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SOLICITORS or PATENTS,

OFFIOS-Froe Library Building,
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PRICE ONE CENT.
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>

THUS SPAY MORNING MAY 13 1886.

DECORATED WITH MEDALS
I SIXTH YEAR■ I-S >;fi I f in rails nr host*.4 THU FOURTH OAT OUT.

VICTORIA'S COMTOCATIOT.BHAMBIRLAH’S CAUCUS. MRRR MOST IK A AIL. ^TM1| . . Fre^em f lb. tara.* Railway Fermai «pram.; of «••«»'« “*
—- wM ^.oss^arsr^Sn-.

Cobouro, May 12.—Victoria University THW TORONTO day and 126 moo at work. Today they hope to the headquarters of the Upper Canada Bible
Md IU annual oonvoeation to-day In SURTMD IR TBM nOBTHWUST. hare 7» ears running and the propionate Traot Sooletle. at 102 Yonge street, waa
preeenee ol a large and representative andl- --------------- Scream into. num^r of men. Wltn ( fermait, opened yesterday afternoon. It U ne B,tob,ufcnieeS of a Or.re-eet

Many prominent mlnleten and a,M1., pWM. «readier. »»« C Company . "to *? . it was stated a oommodloua and well-appointed structure, mating Btaae-Iaflwx o* «etilere into
laymen of the Methedtet Churoh were -The teems, iti- ■ th.t H men hare seeded from the ranks of the »nd .plendldly arranged for bnelneee pur- W..lmba-Besiric.ta. el Chim.ee «ml.
nruaent The oeeaalon waa donbly Interest- mtddletaa •*elatee-4ie«ea and bet .irlkerA ITie care eppe« to be lanwly patrw»- polw_ It wee bnUt at a cost ef $13,000.
tng on aeoonnt of it being the ttalrty-aixth I Toronto relnateera ^hlch°eiîo'tîSïïrearMd «SS» of patronne, from plane prepared by Gordon A HelliwelL Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—At the opening

• « .a President’s I Tits services of th T The strikers state that the nine vans doing * z. _ .l i_fiM mnd centleuieu present of the House to-day, Mr# Chapleau intro*
ZmT^ld  ̂ ™"’ - the Stt&Z W- dnoed a Bill to establish the print..* and

, , . . ... ,nd faithful rebels, were recognized y estera ay w ,uted that about twenty-five busses were , Mr T K Macdonald a director etatlonery bureau promised In the Speech
^^?o2 wlth°%he loetitotiou. Alters they wwe preMut^lt^ed^a oomiMm. ^ng^e^day.^thqthe^m f ^ BJb,; 8ool#ty. The opening fromthe Throne. He explained that It wee
raledlotory oratioe by R. H. Koyl, degree. I oratlre of the expedition. Ihe Q _ ^ coming and so "«“'X “ hymn waa given ont by Her. Alex, proposed to eotabllah a Government print-
were conferred aa follow. : I park, wh*r* *h" ”na,l“1| " rtTey* «e keotlï'nntog^Ul™<mrly mtdn Ight 8anso|| portion^ of Serlptar. log bureau on a elmilar eyatem to that In

B.A.: W J Greenwood. (Prtadl of Welee wae crowded with people—meetly worn The men have aopolnted a Board of Manege- . _ ^ c Addresaea were existence In the United States and a ila-
ftownh^OH Bu^'j,KÙ1*lVi>K'1^ « U»4 ol|Mron-U.ng before * ™ dyVthe^ex^ to8 be bTfl“wla.a working dellTe,ed by Venerable Arehdeaeon Boddy. tlonery department modelled titer the

P Halls, 5 B Hicks, D Hooey, J A. Ivev, KH ,|gn of the soldiers. Aid. otetaer, Lhalr orjer the strikers are es determined ee ever Rey prlncipal caven and Rev. Hugh John- English system.
MtiYSMeM wSlSœ mb ef the Co-n-lV. jton^The mating Cored wttb prayer by Rev. Mr. Carling, In reply to an enquiry b,

B. D. : J J Ferguson. B. A, wee found among e metlay group on the Knlghto of Laborjthe men say. wUl not patron . --------------- Mr. Royal, «aid the Government waa aware
dilapidated band stand. H. M thrt {mS.^"bÆ,!o “>.* a •—“**»*•• «”*« »f ...tier, had

Hoasuk. O C James, E 8 Pophem/P M White, hie Committee were taking no part in the haTe , |erge shore of pnblio .ympatby <m“Jde Tble 8®®*®*^ “ . L There was oommenoed from the States Into Manitoba
G^W BrodtL E Bromte^^A^arbmrt, J*Caven. affair, as they bad been vary ahabblly Y^ttilfht'îôtod «îSto the atrlker. end alargSattomUeoe. The chair wMtokenby end steps were being taken to aeoerSaln He
jAjKlï^ Æniokjh.nt \ I^Outh; treoted. He wm thoughtful enough to pro- to fnSlah them with 100 borne. If neoetv ^to^Garan^ Parp* re^ elUDt

Kncliab. KCEechelby J Ears ter, W H tfox, vide n table, but there wen nets so ry g^tlanee to be well preaevved. The Chelnuan said the wj*rl^be£SS ^Hibîë A lively passage took place la reference
Offrait WUGraan^'j A I ohalr for ladies or anyone #1». Sergt. At theTuoe Court yesterday Robe. Doran, t°teJS7h?it*tA“ to the tempérance legislation on th. paper.
HSk^fTSS? 8 ^jOTis^APlCn^ht, J Stark and a eoople of polioemen oama on obstructing sweet oars. olrcuUtlon^Sît 170,000.000 coplearftbeltori^ Mr. Thempeon movsd that a Bill relating to
Le°etew J ho^lA J> M.oCanum, f »Uh. aeene about 4 .’dock andoaw.pl every werf rTe'mand?d ““ ^^^"^.Tnffln, & Jffi&dSfSSX.* “ the InteresUn BrltUh ColumbU > brought

Â man, woman and child off thAStand. Théo M“hr?iîS? fiïS*îl“kLÔŒ^“^ndyMreMe.given upontof it. plso. end put amongst the
t*1.™'® NoZ?*b Thistle. AF Tracey, W Kp rv>mn.nv arrived from their barrack. „treet », eear Brook street, and lodged by Utev J M Cameron, the MihopofH»*». Government Orders, end Mr, Bleks took Wee^wU. 5 J wÆ W A IC0OJP--V the northern end “lÆt ^oMd Kft advanUgso, the opportunity to mov. that

Yr^: H Bourbonnais F of th. park. £ker. who WJJ iud^ «^^“anl Mol “ 'B1U bt ^î -p”-the s°.m. w”“ This
Gr^OT SJ E°Grt^iOT. M olrvals d Hervieox. Gen. Middleton and party arrived before g^&Smet. He was promptly run In. Wh'*f erecting the ^ey "ow^occuptod. ^e imlDdment being negetlved, Mr. KranzJ@®KOSrabssss:-iasa£S S-SSS® srjiftsawassuas

«jEu*=ar«ass! ^^sassssisz fewéaspsïsS ^v^ïSsÈrï.-C.. casasdk&RSewea» ai '&££££& E

8 J Hnnter. ed by about five hundred ^miring small boys house to-nlght 1________________ ChorMT-b. L^H Wdl. te^heB^ble^dra^ modem tb«H be brought forward.
Medal., aeholarahlpe and prisai were Their cheers so frightened Uie spirited horse Th, nnsloai resavnl. scion tuts. Tb* y,M “d **W w”e taken. Both

awarded to the following: which he rode that It raered end plunged to The m9TgT which has characterised the work The meeting concluded with the doxology amendment, were negatived and the
p, . Wales cold medal, W J Greenwood: terrlflo style. The General soon after changed the committees of the Festival Association, | and benediction. that the aquabble eubelded.

ffold modal in melaphyelce, J Klllott; gold | animal, probnbly on thejprtnelple that It horoa fruit in the excellent regulatloM I ^r{”? ^ tîî* vear were 828 011 The number A ubmber of Bills were read a third time, 
medal in natural science, M C Hjml»11; "Jlrer WB6 better to be g”®,i?22iHw arrived !^««rninir the sale of tickets and in tbe pro- EiJi^estaaMBntTaud^rtlon» issued from and the remainder of the sitting was epef ft 
medal in cla-aic* W J ^SSS^SlSSOSmSA tbSrLm Œ SttSftSSSS* wSffSll be oum In the Spring the past yemr on the Bill to Amend the Chlne4 Immigra.

gj*gfflMrtl5n ^toth^«dhn«™o7thXnrrt.nd,.“o SvTrtWng columns. The program. « “ I waa tï.ôul. Betof^moratia. during the ^on Restriction Bill.
Stevenson- Punshon prlxe and valedictory, E M to form two sides of a hollow square, the follows. , 15. Q0nnod's sacred -‘ntoltonslv directly from the depoel- • Mr. Chapleau explained that the objectStevenson, Fit P_----------  « ,  ------ u„n. ’“‘"8 westsnd theQneen. sootiu C wloSto “tog MrsiB totoîïc h dSHadtoriei^d was to m.ke th.Billof last y.armor, work-

£Z5n immâ^l“ i^ dliSr-cB MÎT Gertrude Bulbe, ^ to^tL. IWM wera iaued by colpor- lnd t0 plaoe U under the control of th.
IfSTra in ttoneual crush, as the eoldlera Am.ee .Huntington, A LKing, Max Heinrich unl^ _____________ __________ b Department of Customa
drove the crowd baok to Uie orasoribed and Ü MBabcMfc^^^ Jnr,e lft Vocal and Vsr .lyllsh. good-tilting Well Mr. Shakespeare proposed n number of 
1Bide“‘theïÏTuarefflwere General Middleton, instrumenta? selection, at which TO «de Clotlilug go direct to Pet amendments looking ton still greater re.
Caot Wise, A.I-.U» Col R b Uenison, U.AG, srtisU will enpear: Miss Lilli Iehmsnn^a strloUon of Chinese immigration, nil of9sSf Srvrf raie rin,CT a k.,.- h «.

^hdtehd^ B ^""^LhooTra^mraturnVtor th”Honra will be takfn on thra.
Montreal, May 12.—The annual meet- Miss Otter. Mrs Judge Harrisod and Miss Her- «“torio. israeltoigypVthe^^^lwjW h^k KilsaWto S ee The larger ones pre- amendments on the third leading,

rose to depart. Savlard, however I o| the shareholders of the Canadian ^JmVa^Mto'&uSg.^ Mtaeee Mibom. C ington, Sir King, Mr Heinrich, and Mr Bab- y“ tbe .mailer from returning to their ®The House adjoorned at 11.30.

”»* « mouJE c"-- s'.-Ær.rvsriK;s- «sy*! Sfc’Ks&’SgBfcteia EaaaRfaÆpRstai ,o~~. “■*„»-*“ rr.’.0^

Mr. Ch.mb.rl.lnWem.nd.for modification hand. Th. poIlL now ap^red on tbe ^“^“.Umînt oi ihe earning. : been atoning-hi. ff^aSbldjrathav. A _________________________ m,““ t°-d*y the r°"U **»
of the Home Rule BilL In reference to the wene, end took the madman to the horpttal m. ^weîtiy^d evlnbddy thought he ws, going Tonight there will b. a mu. rehearaal at We.lt •• «wraence .1 W.es. posed line from Toronto to the Nlegare
opposition of the people of Ulster to Home ,t their station. Passengers.........................A881865 to kiss her, bnthe didn’t. Next in order came J,mee’ Sehoolhouee, Church end Ade- Chairman Hunter, Aid, Baxter. Alien. Saun- River, as follows :
K^Mr.^vittWd^ufully^W. ^ t*an — MgS g ^SS3SS3£3S M A IM1,attendane. i. Jralk^

eÎ^T-try.’ Ths, are not Iriebm.n paper» combinai. A ocr «, Exurara^. 43.IW jftg rsqoeet.^ _ mittoeyestorday aftornoou. Arch.toct^nnox the.» b/a «w^orb^^liu.
BB!=£S=?SSS hrrziZteS 55" SSswS-S'S

i?S5??«sL"5Sss;as=srt: —.. .....^ JM êbbhhssss
H.tionalUlU Will wage War .0 the dratit ^ ground§ Bit'khBl|. The ..ft. .......................»............*U»1.8W ZT^onori gracefully. Abojrt thb time home, joiste. ________________________ ^n^^theN^ra Riv".n.«eItoM
UmtortofherLolth. et.t.tor, PsrlU- of Birkhallwaspureha^ byth.Qo^u Lst Tbe Com^oy’s Umw ^hsve^ q’o’hS.ZT*'j£ESÜSÿ& %£ 'UfiSSfog* raM » <..« to th. .«.rt, ^on™Kv»t ri v^
menfc aft Dublin ” Ï*** ^rom **ie ^aee ^®r yet only been opened r got to bring a supply of pine with them. Tuer*- 0f the Nomenwero Jeffrey and Judge McDougall and a jury yesterday com- u over Burlington Beach, Into Hamilton by
ment at Dublin. 'it form, the -march" between th estate, of L|oe braween Lake Sopetiormid^th. Rooky îfter each mw was handed hismedaU done np have left toeçUyforgooA mro«dhearlng tiie c«# of tbi Abell Mauofae- «Shwïîd up the Meuntoln hnr

An âmowlravnl le he Mere#. I Bslmoral and Glenmufck. and the house is Mountains, and on tho taaneh llneo ol rail- in a s^l package, and he lmdtiie honw ana Çba^ Breww were eimh Maerea tnrlne Comoaay v. Binder. Plaintiffs claim miles to Ryinul. and then easterly to the
^ Loedok, May 12.-Mlnletarl.ltit. ta, wlthm a short dtitane. of Ballet.,. Tb.»w.y th.Northwtat Then.tpro^irom ^b^o^k.  ̂hieti^ htojeit » andccufor ^obt^gthsq ^ ^îof; «.am thrashing machine NlagraRW^ +he BamUton deputation ae-

inmortant conoewion will be an- are some floe woods on the property, which J th,jr 0p,rstion In that dletrlot in 1886weg «he bora of Cut Knife, and tbelBatoehe heroes 7»' *■“»* Hndwius • wM to defendant The esse wse not flnbhed. ceptod this route. „ . ,
«he* an importu mn, „ mooh Improved by the Prince Coimort, 1 egt) 530/ei egalnet $36,573 for the pr.vlone “ereheginnYog to look nnessy nod dieconso- since the resignation of Judge Morgan reserved jitogmirat in the non- Ihe BtH reepeotlog the Northern and
ponnoed In tbe Hone, of Commons to-mor- wm m p j pov.oou, e- * , wires, both east and lets. At thb stage a change waa made to «he air has been hill of rumors as to who woud j case hf Rimsay v. Boston, an action to Psdfio Junction Railway Company, which
raw. Tb. am.ndm.nt will, it Is said, pro- who eras ra.pon.ible for It. pnrehrae. year. Jhottimgra^ sod it ti ‘heP^'" which h^^ntRmtompbtoft £^£d htm. until Ihta amongst tha .PPU ™r *200 on . prombrory not. and *100 for wu ^ Msbl. the Compta, ta tiara d.bta-
,id, ,„r . 1,11 representation of Ireland In -a */.« *oi« *<"*,*7 «hjuts tele^aph ^.tem will eoon K^hMOT^pb^^hroo" wUmôv^d cants b George Skefflngtomformeriy erf^the goodA ------------------ ------------------ tor. .took instead of bends on It. line from

^.tioLth.h.”bXn*t tadtoZrtSIoA^Tn^-iK^hiv^rr,^j^'h ^heTAocipât “f£tajhê^ltad IJtoeer"

sEàrfÆ |^S5£ gsss**'«***« SS?à£ffi^
É»aàr*£r2r.s SSSsSS frSÏÏSEF®®”"5®1'

«SSSSÎKi: BBssjarf»— HSE-çfe&ss

bring about a dissolution of Farllameni, ^h,, been postponed until Monday next, »»» “r- p do P Grenfell, Lon Motes and leeMenlA day of thb weeefc The Free Prow sere that were œnolnded Tuesday. The

E"Jr^ï"u^.ïr,.:n^z ia«»fwaSkSSSS» ^•-“rtÆ"r‘ïc
ETSn,~'"‘“'“,'u'“ j^sJHBVsSawaw -u,- Saa- —“ gwyeaagg^aBgg- &rrsr artïSÆrs

bLT.,—ud.,e. ja^-jsaisuaKsrxz ■*“— AisajaeLfcaagg ferttawas.f.

249 to 262. a public letter opposing Mr. Gladstone's Home A. drew v.lerao. Arrrauw. “bucker." When opposite The World offlee dbco-îered that the damage done to the Bay and Richmond streets.--------------
Rule BilL MontreaIa. May 12.—Andrew raterson, whether from the presence of a cheetnat under it w awwvcryj* UüIIwhv in the mountain

He Hienin «»▼« •** The West and Central Liberal! A aaoolatlons of - r « tbe firm Df Peterson, Kls- the saddle cloth or the jab of the apur, he wt Cmi»^ was much more serions last winter than
LondoX, May 13.—The Dally New. says BJ„ninghsm have passed re^.lotloioi express- eeniorpartoer In th . ,ip//Î£Ï'?|t|<«UsktS,mrWSmraTO«id VSléaps ît^ttrat reported. Several mileaof iraokwero

«Mr. Chamberlain 1. not ..tisfi^ith Ml rf

aaargata.afg “r4 SSrtMrsastt-w >fiS

BH1 passes its second reading fcha remaining At a conference in London yesterday of Mem- , daunted, the Adj. mounted him again and enterprise# The road Is likely to be opened
ata très be deferred until the autumn sessions, bers of the House of Commons in favor ofabi- waa aoeeptea.------------------------- joined the procession. Nor did be have any the day Intended, and a transcontinental

A mssting w« held to-day by th.Com rahjhd^f ffS^SiE^S a—--Te.rar.pk utack. *“*remal,,■ rarvlo. raUblbh.d alnraet immedistoly.
gSâSCsSsSSœps: r « jssrssitt —.

Chï^barlata Pparty to oppoee Mr. Glad- The Orangemen to Ulster are enrolling as pooling arrangement, or smalgsma Ion ^"®^n^*1“I'B1^Beifero^”e wtald come Young Britons' institution b Çomlngto a head.
Chamberlain p y " volunteers all members between the ages of 18 «be Canadian Padfio and Great 2oag with smiling countenance, and say: j* has been decided to organize a lodge, to be

tad M years. The menwill h?JJJLppjJd Navy North^tataro ““graph systems, sent ti ^rotan S. Start “may I 'come np 5n f^d in th, centredbtrict of Toronto, to b.
Tbe Weraen Obj-c* to Heme Rule. 1 umH’olice officers, and It is hope/ their num- Montreal Telegraph stock up neatly 7 P«r ‘JhSrow’awaSingsttcktoeatoroe'obtdtarab rôbert u W*BLeKinIwhosi name the Grand 

LondOX May 12.-A petition 371 yard. I be„ will be augn.enmd by volunteer, from C. P. R. directors deny that there b 10 ,Jf nf Conto .trast" .^“«Tr E^‘h5 been sLm to 2«ntT>arrML The
J„-„ .nd signed by 30.000 women of Ulster obtahi arms an/ammu- anything In the story. p«s^ the Gronn Some of mta inthe Lodge will be organized Saturday evening
bMbee- handed In at th. Home Office. It nition. _________________________ n«. Mtavy at —«re... ttSSKtSTSmS* ÎSSS. ^ ------------------
Is addressed to the Qoeen and beseeohe. ('eleV,rilte the Uliem's Birthday Moxtbeal, May 1Z—ïeetard.y morn- .word at the offenders and threatened, 
her to withhold assent from an, Horn. Rnle ane of Petlry’» nol>l>T finite- tag .betwran half-past 11 tad 13 soma on. m^n6g^IJ^K“m«^for th™ .ff.ir.

tatht petition .«‘thora^t": SSL?-who^v. i in Ne, cf Armra tadlti 'ti wW^STBSSMOT

Duchess of Aberoorn, the wife of Bishop Y2%’S“esda” nlglit to' toko a position as ln èa,h end a number of ehsqueo repre- ””«« afflmetiva'ISd the two
tad“t£r,.prL: re. senting $2400 from thé sets.----------

.iwnihr.lv the nobility, the Churoh tad the Hie assailants were arrested. Commut'd fer Trial. build, eut of face and beard, walk tad uni
speelivoly td# y. On Ms return home to Madison from Mil- Quilph. May 12.—Wm. McFarlane, tbe form. They were foUowed by a gang of

Il b stated that the Loyaliste in Ulster ^heela**evenn^ of "people and a grand Grand Trunk ticket agent charged with w ^ ^miration of the
are conoeallng arms, fearing that Mr. Mor- reception fojlow-ed. The_^vernor made a (r|md has been committed for trial. A townelor the remainder of the afternoon and
ley. Chief Secretary for Ireland. will order speech evincing hatr^ ofmohrob. Lotion is being largely signed on tbe night. Thor wsdtad about with the Jeuntyanr
the police to make raid, for the porp^ol J^^SS^SsSTSSSMFSSç gTr's behalf. “_ Lom^fri? ^ ^ ‘ *h«y
giïStt.'MSfii £100 to aid to toy. TheI "* «ttantaSS*!«"iosh.”
• - for the Orangemen of Armagh, work would be indefinitely suspended. netos and for Us Business Advertisement». Andfitat Fish Creek, too. ye ^
Drill dubs are being formed by the Armagh Fncztttaitae“ Will Kecommsnd n €bler K.slneev, st^dnld^ir^ecks totra and see toe nresen- 
irayalbts!-> __________ th™Mf tta worknmn do ,.ot“arry their The Board of Work, met yesterday and re- totion. There was also a largo numbe. of car-
. &,;eo,!ra^Lowd.tuhpewfl.tod,y^reei’ ThTlnfsntry School was in good form,

i e.-t..u.«r.cs..i.âÛM» mîJ.-tres.sî’-'"-

were Introduced providing for the rotontioa Anflfseen loto of ch t|g aweut o{ my brow. Works flommittoe be will msture a roheme for keep the crowd in patience.
of Dish representatives at Westminster. bread an' my butler been earnin', too reorganisation of the department.
The speok" Wnraoif favored Iriah repreran- An'tve learn^ many things. In toe way of gtTaw ul Felt The Officers of the Grenadiers held their
totion ln the Imperial Parliament. | „ „^cr w»1lny great scholar). H^to uîàl "vSeMd îp at Fetle,’» First Annual Regimental Dinner to»™™"”-

An'here's one for yon. Whatever you do. Mata »*» --- --------- oration of the capture of Batoohe, at the Romin
Young man—an' young woman, lm wamin vrimaw Bwlmmlng ■•(#«. House last night. Major Dawson was Chair-

World : What to the intention of man- Md round the table were seated Major-
General Middleton; Capt MoMuirleh, T G A,
Major Smith, 7th, London; Capt Mead. T F B,
Capt Manley, CapttWeatbereton, Uent Lows.
Mr C Balnea. Capt Burns, retired Ust,
Lient Eliot, vice-chair; Commander Law,
Mr r’b KHto,tLien?llJ&ie. Capt Mutton!
UeuSjolLwmiamTnh>Id»dw: Copt Caston 
Lisut-Col Monlizambert, Capt Mnsson, Capt 
Mason, Mr R G Cassai*. Lient Morrow. Dr

cS^it Faratoh Irtos âUlr). Roht DarltamC.pt 
Spencer, Assistant Surgeon Ry «son, Dr Burns.
Dr King. Lient Lee, G O R,tjeut Jtay, Lieut 
MyleiTT F B. Capt Wise. ADC. Alter the 
toast of the Queen Major Dawson proposed toe 
health of Sir Frederick Middleton and hie 
lady, tad this was received wito great en
thusiasm. The General responded with his 
usual gusto. The General promised Our Fallen 
Comrades, which was, aa uenal.drank In silence.

The butines» men read The World for tie 
netos and for its Business Advertisements.

§ A Maim That ObJ’rts to the
of Mlraeeif M a Common Prisoner.

New York, May 12.—Herr Meet spent 
a part of lest night in > soil at police head
quarters bitterly denouncing the police for 
hi# arrest. He oalledjfor brandy repeatedly, 
but It was net given him. This morning 
he stormed become he hod to wipe hti face 

towel and eat

it A 8QVABBLB in THB HOVSB OTMM 
nmnoino LueisLATion,

SIXTY MBMBBStS PUDS* HIM 
XHMIM SUPPORT.nest nutr

ients with I

»

e very toe

Mr, hum fitters hungry Mrs Threats—
ofA Muge Petition Proas Ihe W after washing on a 

prison lore. Most was to-day taken to a 
photograph gallery, where hh picture was 
taken. Later Most we# taken to Court 
and arraigned to plead to the Indictment 
found against hiss by the Grand Jury. His 
Counsel was gives till to-morrow to examine 
the Indictment and Most was committed to 
the Tombs wlthoot hall.

Ulster.

London, May 12.—Mr, Chamberlain 
writes to the Jlelfaat Liberal Association 
that the erdinary Englishman hardly re

al present the fact that there are 
two nations hi- Ireland, and that when he 
does he will see that It would be aa unfair 
to force the Ulster Protestants to submit to 
the Cathollo Nationalists as to expect the 
latter to aooept without appeal the views of 
Englishmen and Scotchmen.

N,
A Madman for Mis Marber.

Paris Despatch to London Daily Telegraph.
The most unimaginative mind can por

tray to Itself the probable effects of mb- 
n., placed ooofidenoa In such a person so a 

barber, and It la, luckily, not often that the 
wieldere of the rasor betray their trust in 
the manner related of a mad coiffeur of 
Montmartre. It appears that a man who 

explained the renewal of hti activity égalait wanted .to bo oaroiully shaved went yeeter- 
Mr. Gladstone’s Home Bale Bill by saying day Into the shop of M. Savlaard, one of the 
that he had been clearly informed last 1 most artistic ooiffaura in those upper regions 
Saturday that the Premier was prepared to of Paris, whioh have been rendered notorious 
expunge from the measure the o'nuse ex through their connection with the Com»
eluding Irtah representatives from tilting at mune. Having aat down, according to 
Westminster. Mr. Chamberlain declared custom, in an easy chair, the customer, full 

, that now nothing short ol the withdrawn! of of troet^ presented hti few and throat to 
the Home Kale BUI would restore unity the barber, M. Savlard hlmaelf. Scarcely 
among the Liberals. had the latter tied the epotleealy white

The moetiag un an lino oily adopted a raw- towel around the neck of the unaoepicioui 
lotion declaring that those prewet would eubjsot upon whom he wee shoot to operate 
do the utmost in their power to oppow the with a razor than a conversation began be- 
Government's Trials Bills. tween the two. It turned ”P<ta‘he ton-

Mr. Caine, Liberal member for Barrow- #orlal art, and Savlard astonished hie 
on-Foraeee, stated that 102 Liberal mem- customer by suddenly exclaiming in loud 

, be.., had promised to vote against the Home end defiant tones, «I am a person of more
{ Role Bill, tad there were 34 other Liberal Importance than y ou are "are of.

members who were undecided. I am the Gambette of barbare. I ™el"
Mr. Trevelyen maintained that Home revolutionize the art of ahavtog, which le 

Rnle was nafeuibla and opposed to the e«U to Its Uftaoy, and to give it • d r.lop- 
•nlrlt of the ua ment more in accordance with modern in-
^Mr. CoObéTand others denounced the etltatlone.” Thus speaking Savlard tburat 
pressure imposed upon the opponent# of the an Immense poster Into the hands of hie 
BUI. It was apparent, he said, that the amazed customer, saying, “Bead that! It 
Liberal Aeeoolation'e support of Mr. Glad- «11 be posted to-morrow on ““he wslls of 
stone was lo be attributed to a sodden the capital." The man wee held down in

RK In Molds a Cawewa.
LpNDON, May 1Z—At a political 

held at the tity rwld 
Chamberlain to-day 60 
Commons were present. Mr. Chamberlain

Mr.
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H Koyl* Wilaon memorial priée, W J Dreen Scod7ciarkepriro“j Elliott;
burst ol generosity. Calm refleetien would I ‘he armchair while he read the P®*tor, | Ry^raouprize, A J Irvdn. Faculty of ^tota^ 

Stated to Deland. but «ma btatod,ff,r- |-W»®;, J,h. wttmn» took til tale lu A tattof.e.ery^ta.wta^tad «tad

a

AT NOON.
ïSœîrBSM eiocation,*F W Dai/.

Vayon. etc., « 
dciaide west. :WM

Y, AT II,
o/ lO-Boomo* 

John street.

tat from that upon whleh Mr. Gladtimra’a | trtth ««*rt^w£|^bnmg^g 
Scheme ti founded. eyes of the second Gambetta terrified him, 

and lie
now became furie

end Two TeM 
etc.

tAT, which It wae
i year wae

!, Elegant S. X, 
U compos», if. 
, Water Color,

t'S. Anrtlomrvr,
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N & CO
Street.

SALE

D PLIBTS
»

IF

IBN1NG. x,-

of the plants 
, Judge Marri* 
ory will be sold 
n lots to salt.

i
\

left
k’eloelt at ohV 
i to Street.

fMUOOHAP.

Ex President Arthur to Improving every 
day.

SherlffSutton of Walkerton to at toe Queen e 
Hotel.

Mr WR Ives. M P for Wolfe and Drummond, 
to at the Queen’s
„ Mr Alex MUloy of Montreal registered at toe 
Queens yesterday.

The Bishop of Huron and Mrs Baldwin are 
at the Roeeln House.

Tbe Crown Prin 
London yesterday for Berlin.

-eltellers. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Frederic. Hague.
The following gentlemen hnvoptatad their K2& to^K

examination at Osgood e Hall; R Armstrong, K ^ Carsley. daughter of Mr. Samnel Caeley, 
J Bristol. E A Holmen, A A Fisher, G Wall, D a« Christ Church Cathedral. Montreal 
N Givens. W J McMullen. M A Bartlett. Thoe. Mr. W. Williamson (Williamson * Co.). 
HobeonF O Powell H V Fell, 8 O Newborn leaves to-day for British Columbia. He goes 
tali M G Fisher. AW Ford, D O Hoeeeok, W by the Northern Paelflc. but hopes to return by 
G McDonald. D R Smyth and 0 H Stephenson tbe Ce radian Pacific In three weeks or less, 
have to take an oral examination.

& CO. 1 •<

iNBBEB. V *
aillai** un n

i(: of the Chancery Dlvtoto# 
luatice made ta a ofta. 
ind with the approbetioo 
■ary there wUlbe sold hj 
■era. Oliver. Coate ft Co. 
greet east, Toronto, on 
ne. 1888, et neon, the tab 
no or in parcels lots 14. U 
is of Mill street, sooth at

lore or lees. In deptii to 
luerty will be offered for 
the hide do not reach the 
the land will he put up in 
iz: Lots 1 to 12, both taolu- 
i of Mill street and lota it 
in to# south side of Tate 
I plan which will be pro
sale. Upon origtaallot 14 
le. The house toon sub- 
. There to a lane ta rear
nerobeeew at the offlo# 
re or on tbe large postera, 
rodnee (bat not furnish 
le in their possession, bat 

Lo furnish or procure, pro. ^ 
detract title deed# or evt-

l be required to pay dowS 
) per cent, of the purchase 
ice into Court within one 
bottt interest, 
he sold subject to a re

ef Germany started from

There Is 111 «Terence.
Editor World : Please inform me if there to' 

any difference between full dress end evening
Business C-sHee# Medellele.

Yesterday afternoon Mr, Wm. McCabe, 
President of the Institute of Accountants, 
indged toe work of the pupils of the British 
American Bnelneee College, and awarded the

s^^tssaœîæmï
raee*vidthe<goid medal‘forltoe0be8t0kepfto«of

books. _____________________

‘I

Ns.
Editor World: Is there a weekly editor of 

toe Boston Herald?________________ T, G.
•tone. Brother Beyle on Csueitlaa MsIstrgraMea.

From the Irish Canadian.
The vote In the Nova Scotia Legislature on 

secession stood aa 15 to 6—a premonition, or 
rather a declaration of war that toe Federal 
power must tackle, if Nova Scotia is not to he 
permitted to depart In peace. Perhaps it wore 
Just se well to let our wayward sister go.

The célébrât d house for good 
Black Bilk» I» retleyV.

A Mislerlews Bxpleslee.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon an ex

plosion occurred in rear of Orpen's saloon, 
An enquiry by SergeantChurch street. ...

around toe yard.

Pacifie Junction Benda.
A meeting of toe shareholder, of too North

ern Railway Company wae held yesterday at 
the Brook street offices, and consent was given 
to e further issue of bonds by the Northern and

«« » tfaswgs
Northern Railway Company and Hamilton tad 
Northwestern Railway Company.

Tree Utils lu Ihe «encrai evasions.
The Grand Jury returned the following bille 

yesterday: Robert T1U, felonious wounding,
K® SM'SSïOTIttO
house, larcenr, true bill; Boot Mil bourne,
aaenu It, no bill, ___________

LOCAL JNi£W» rAKAGRAVHMD.

ore’ solicitors, Mosers.
Galt, Hank 
McCarthy, 

Toronto street,

Showers end Thwwderelerme.
MZTEOROLOOICAL OmCK. \

Toronto, May 13, l in. I 
—I Probabilities : Labes — Winds be- 

1 fween east and south; \mostlv fair 
^^rjweather udth showers and thunder) 
ïumme, for the most part confined to south
western Ontario ; stationary or slightly higher 
temperatures.

The pressure le slowly decreasing every
where, more particularly in the lake region,ssïsssssi ras mirai»fea ïsîtffMîiaJsrâg
with local showers._______________

Blackstook & 
a, and Messrs.

The New aldermnn fur #». Paul’s ward.
Wm. Roaf was yesterday elected to succeed 

Thoe. A. Hastings as Alderman for St. Paul’s

Roaf lisd a majority in every division except 
Not 3, which gave Mr. Turner 8.

an and the Strike.
The chief sufferers by toe street car strike 

seem to be the Policemen. They have been on

pay. Why ahonldn't they hove e strike of 
their own ? __________ _

NEH, MCLEAN, _ 
Chief Clem M. O- Beo Fedora at the Grand Opera House.

The Governor-General's Body Guard Band 
will practise to-nighu

32 candidates for sell to the Bar were exam
ined at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

A son of Wm. Bell of York Mills wss tilled 
by being thrown from a sulky Monday night

The Harbor arrivals yesterday were toe Mary 
and Flora with stone, and the Pro-

Attention 1 Pol

EL Ferguson 
peller Cube.

Patrick Klworth, Cornelius Brady, John Fin-

on Policeman Cannmgton at Ocoideat Hall 
Monday night

SmsIv i»we
By John Imrie. Toronto.

Look for the first faint streaks of moth 
That gilds the eastern sky;

Another day In beauty born, 
as mounts the sun on high.

Tinting the tops of highest towers 
With crimson and with gold. 

Melting the dew-drooe from the flow
abide

The rosy*moro^9eek'4 like a bride— 
Of virgin pnrttyl

here Bet

CLOSING.
up at Fotley’fi.___________

(wf FrlUe# .f ■•*• «treat SeBeol.
The Public School Board held a short ses

sion lest night to settle a difference of opinion
iSrs.'5Sff5"riSaiSSJ’«'®S
Street School. The workmanship of 
tractors was sustained.

gH tbe Head With a spots. 
Stéphane Oelucci sells ice cream. He was 

doing a rushing buelnees at Queen and Yonge 
Rtreets yesterday when a youth named John 
Webb roused bis ire amd got hit cm the head 
with a spoon. Stephano waa arrested.

/1

In the interest of att ©on* 
detail Grocers’ AeeoclatiOn 

k m the latest hour fa*
L places of business, on

»dM _
eir purchase, before that

R. N. SHEPPARD.
Secretary. .

Bualeel restival.
__We uoderetand that the dates ef the

ftatival are June 15th, lfltb, 17th, but dent 
wait till June before going to Aiken bead A 
Crombie'e, oor. King and Yonge streets, 

pnrebaeing a dog collar. They have 
200 varieties.

i

toe eon- tadTIM Sew «reek Blel.try.
Athens, Mey lZ-The new Ministry he. 

been formed as follows i M. Valrlo, Pre
mier and Minister of Jnstice ; General Pet- I No —atter how much you may want this or

Foreign Affairs ; M. Avlerinoe, Miniuter of Tbet y0u ever wore tempted to try it.
Flnsnoe : M. Venlzelos, Minister of Eduqa- Though your clothes may be white at the 
tire s M. Popamiobaropoalo., Minuter of Ro ta» nn’ on collar,
she Interior. 1 jœt wait to get new till the same you can aa

Young man—an* young woman. I'm warning 
you. too—

. N«W Yobk, May 1Z— Reports from I >B' keep on tbe right side of toe dollar. 
Pittsburg and other points indicate terrible Qh ^e strifes an’ toe troubles that would be. 
storms In the neighborhood of Oiooinnatl. ltae weed*
All wires are down le that region and the u£? beautiful flow’rs, that
eityat midnight ti Inaccessible from any “ folk> „ v _ „
point. St Louis is also out off by loos of i„ their stead would be constantly aowta 1 ^r*iand taste is no oommunioatita with llfail toU^ptata^t wouJdfoUer^ ^ 

that olty. _____ j Young man—an* young woman, Fm • wamin
Ths World is read all over 

Homing, and is the paper far 
piate their announcements im

Look for the eyes that beam with low,

Brightest in thy dark night; 
Dispelling every thought of sin 

From out thy heart's great deep. 
Chasing the darkness from within.

iover
YOU, tOO—

Keep on tbe right aide of the dollar. Editor
the authorities as regards the city Wi- 
mu Swimming Bato» this season? If not 
to be used they might at least be 
placed In a lees conspicuous piece, as 
in their present condition and position they 
wotad give visitors rather » poor oolmon of 
Toronto» appreciation of the girt. If way are 
to be used, and it is hoped they a^e, they

steamship Arrivals,
At New York: Anehorla from Glasgow.
QUEBEC, Mey 11—The m«ll steamers have 

changed their date of departure and will now 
leave on Thursday of each week Instead of
““Glasgow. May 11-The Anchor Lins steamer 
Fnrnessia. while proceeding down tbe Clyde ra h“w«y to NÏÎTïSk. collided with toe 
Austrian steamer Tisza. Several of the For- 
neeeia’s frames and plates were damaged. The 
Tisza careened and shipped a heavy sea, but 
afterwards righted. Both steamers are at

348

ttrmroKfi.
I'RAhTfiTfiSSfiRr-

nature. S? SSF® 
Arcade. ^

N'
^«•vœuKiuti
And toëre nîny'thÿ fond heart reside 

Through all futurity!
WssU."

The many wants of varied kisd 
That, met wito day hy day.

m-sivsT83 -

Thé ^Saa'ti Th5*wôrti may heed 

And know just what they are.

Kiddy’s Orate*,
Tant. J. E. Hughes. Kldderm instar, arrived 

in New York on May 8,mti hope, taeyelone 
Toronto about May 17.___________ __

Th* World is read all over Toronto rvery
to

A Straight Tip!
—Stratoern for House Furnishings,
Strath era far ®»hyC»”*“*?•
Ktratoerator taiwaMowsre.
SSSShta

------------ r uorTPeM^

need,_______________ -,

erects el m* blerm*. last summer 
dump.

Greenock.USilXUO STATUS suns.
A «eta Bay Crop.

—When the heavens weep in gentle showers, 
the farmer with empty haymows smiles broadly 
as he gazes over bis fields end watches toe 
gram grow. So also smiles toe tidy wife ss £ïïa£?ta her wsll-dremed husband. Din- 
«îvïhau are an the go. Comer King and 
Yonge «treats. x

SKtSttSti'WSSp^-S“J
buret with terrible effect over Fontiao, IU._

’ The directors of toe Peunaylvaaia Itiffiway 
have decided to increase the caplt»*n»‘f”15„y 
four million for construction and equipment

NUINE
ItOWN DREAD
AT j’ A

-J.jTa
cxdKee’p’on tberight side of toe doUar.^loronto even 

advertisers toand expenditures. I ’BMP.and Lukcheon Counters:
#t nud 161 King fittest W##3
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IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
OF ABOUT

$6000 WORTH OF BOOKS.
Consigned to Mr. Shew, of Montreal, by 

Mewra.Da art toll, of London, and Murat, of New 
York. To be sold without reserve by aaotlon. 
la the collection may be found all the standard | It 
authors Initiatory, nptlon, poetry, the drams, the t 
arte, the European picture galleries. Including 1 
The Munloh, The Vernon, The National and the 
Royal Galleries, Original editions of Hogarth 
and Oflrey'e great works, plates engraved by II 
tbeCartlste themael ve* London “Peneh' front fl 
lie commencement. “London News, London U 
Graphie.* edition Fd. Lose of Dickenson* v 
Shakespeare. The Bare Abbotsford. Wav- 1

awttÆÆte I
Thursday Afternoon, at 2.30,
an* will continue at 7.» In the essoin* and
will be continued eeeh afternoon and eTening 
at 130 and 1.» till all are sold.

Catalogues are now ready and can be bed of 
the Auctioneer, *t The Mart, Ring sixes least

aEBSKSür— " S^rW*SSFE|
hledqnaSa^ &Vto $1.76; toraqnartora, $1
toILM, Mutton, $7to$*

■t lawreaee Market.
Them was n fair supply of prodnceto^ay.and

We quote i Beef,

\
T.

InDepartment
T@S|s^r

One of tie meet 
Presbyterian Chur 
trusted with the * 
the foreign 
•ton Committee, i 
•Melon la this city.

ÎKB1Bâ tatHkel Matwth* newspaper.

CHICK: » IBW»rSWids

CIGARS w Mhow. BnThe Globe : «We desire again to draw 
upon the veet fund of rnformeObn poeeeeeed 
by Globe readeiV That's rilht.-D.aoon.
Many °l the Glebe’s readers read The World 
aleo, and oan give yen luformatien until you 
oan't ten, But If they should naturally 
object to pay an editor, and at the tame 
time sapply bb long fait waat, just draw 
ou neat eight. We are eenetontly »n top.
We are a reservoir of information. We are 
a flowing well of It, and yen might joat as 
well have what little yen sen bold ae to 
have It running to waste. We will All font 
bead so fall af H that yen won't be able to

get tbs lid down. _______
What are Inn tleleg te *e Abent It? “ —------_ ■ ___ _ ____, , , wred*r, ■ et» ly Tslwssk

Until the Soetl Act Was carried In to The New York Times sagaciously * aw Yoiuc. May lL- ucUoa steady; middling
many oonntiea the tale of liquor wat ragn. that “the case 6f the Adame would not np,„ai (*. New OJsts tHh 
latad throughout Ontario. Now thi PrOv- I seem to be a very strong on* o"”b*oh rtlgïîlTÎ5 JümîuàoÔÔ
loos b fast being turned lute an unlicensed rest tbs (United States) olabn. ThsTimes bbto. to’!”; options'jo to lie,
brothel, and liquor la sold la four time. s. oonoedee the permit Poln*_*mph“Ifd b* ctoLtog 8%. wlUt^toht racoverj:
many place, a. before,no law, n.lth.r Soetl th. World ymterâ.y. When M man tjghfeg
norxCrook», b enforced, whbky b being Fry. reads the battes .Ura of theer*u-rt VZS W B7to toSSc.
substituted for beer, and the travklfcg public opinion in hb country he «01 pro- J£™ Stieje |#1a .tor*
public b mad. to .offer by reason ef the bably take a rraf In hb meath.------  «-«° .^nra’ffiml^xpSu

respectable boteb having been driven out Humanity to this oily b now divided Into îewio lueb, sales 448,900 bush future, 8LOOOa£,b^.~. L™. â—. » «"> a-oi-. "SASK

r.„ ecrlT who loll In the street ears ; the Uvanoed 4**0? hush. shade •‘™'}«er.:
Tereaoe Powderly U not only n man of thinkers, who ride. In tbo vans ; and tb. 006 mSta mixed wraten.6 ^lc totOe, whUe 

oper and eool judgment, but on. who com- people to a burry, w% «aft. Far whom

bina* wit with wisdom. Bb latest oireular do you vote .________________________ etoSoBK cut loaf and crushed 7fe, powdered
show, him to be a phrase-maker of no mean I Jbe Premier bae stated that ibere will be «k wnaulated «*a , .

order. Hie protest egeinst the practice of n0 election In fleldimsnd until the new 9 Wheat opened firm, oloeed lower,
declaring a boycott upon any and every pro. voters' lists are ripe. He « poets a large asm.7JSS„^75to AÏ
text b well ineplred. Referring to a oaie ^op „f Indian voters 3n that oonnty, and ^^i^iadj^ cash 3t|e May SHo to 860, June
in which a Local Assembly boyootted a news- j,. Revising Offioers are oarefully planting «He toWto Gate
paper beoanee of a dbreepeetfol altoelon to them where they will do the most good. pOT^ easy, cash M.S5 to **70. June 
himself, Mr. Powderly says: "The General Th( HamiUon tip«otator tnata the New SÎ* .t^dy:*^ Jg.87? to^»:
Master Workman ta only a man, and b not ^ Bbo^ |hrest of commercial prohibition Jnly *»A to «.*& Sbor^rlb J^je d.U,
above orltiebm. . . . . » » reply j ^ proper genumpt. as not being made to 2b»d I* to *L10. short clear

neo^uy, make It to a I behalf of th. people of th. United Stator Mm
U WJt nre »bwd ^ ‘bnt U oenfldmst that If It .hould com. to ^bush. ryjjMOO b«jb. torley M000 busto 
treat Has would tito that bur. would not be th. only heart, to VUt.^tJM.mi
self—in silence. The only thing he ad Lehe. It would oest ue a million to build a jqqo bush, barley 800» bush._____________________

the Knight, to boycott b strong drink. ^ ^ ^ own lM< „£ tb, Sanlt, but It
Here are a few of hb happy phrases: w(mld ^ enr n,|ghboi« many mllUena to
“The labor men who never labor. provide a aubatitute for the Welland canal,
"We know we have right. wUbout pass- | fffal[(> BO robltUate Mlll be found for the 

i»g resolationt.M 
«•In tb# heads of

Chiai, 
amortg 
lories. TheMADECOODI

Cased »t "*d
. Am<r.«ie-

jrwsa ■
JB1Boot, band «««J

JmU ShoSJ cheapj 
than ever, from M

M8

Knox Church, le
iSmtHW* StT»!

mon aacH tm« ov kowparmU.
Orflleery commercial advertleementel sent»*«=r-siss

Condaâaad advertieemeuto a cent a «<*« 
t'eetbs,marrlaeea and births MeeatL

to l.'S'roiotototok. Me tolOo;

isn.lr 5? vïït
if

1

x* am.

Smokers will further their 
own Interests by Insisting upon 
bavins: either ofjthe Ihlfowlpg

r

“ MADRE E’ HUO,”

rBF

pitcK’/'iWo—•

rHMi£sa
ibeto « o _______
Winnipeg; Hen A 
Murrieb, Toronto: 
Macdonald, Hamit 
James Watson, Hi

ttsaiL 
j^assspa 
ïtiüt
the meuitwa."

steak. lOo to 11* wry,

I

W ei3o^ Inferior outs. To

ferler, He* Ho. LerA JSq,”g

60S

dtt,wt»s  ̂d“ee’860 “ ’ “

ÏÎ.TS1 beeto. peefi.lL>: 
be: turnips, per to*. I 
doses. Mo to tO* ...

Mooetnry, Am

1 of MSB’* (AbetWOULD.t 1Tht WerfiTs Tdtnhon* raU a in 

THURSDAY MORN INSk MAY 13.1AM r10c., 3 for 85c, and 15c. 
Straight.

ALL MEW GOODS

OVIVBR, CHAT* & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.“ El Padre,” 10c.

“ Modem,” 10c.
1 Oahle," Sc.

y

Left, which toe are Closing Ont ------------,— -----------
at COST PRICE. 46 .

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.
BUM'S Butt KM Button Boots,

Cn^eoVra*n>AVK WB HBtVB â ÎBW PBiIPS
Bale of household furniture, odrpeto, ball and | OF THOfejt

eook stove* sewing machine, etc., cto. Ttie 
undersigned will sell by aaotlon at Um reel- 
den on. No. 9 Richmond street «est, on
-SF’-yn f~*y A.~SC , TktA

THE HOUSEHOLD FVRHtTORE,
Consisting of a silver and grey haircloth parlor 
suite, carpets, ornaments, curtains, poles d n- 
tng. centre end other tables, sideboard, chaire 
an* easy «hairs, cutlery, glassware, pictures, 
crockery, bedroom set, bedsteads, bureaus, 
wasbetande, mattmwee, bedding, hatt stove, 
oeoktog stove, kitchen ntensile, refrigerator, 
etc., eto. Terme ce A. Bale et 11 o'clock.
Oliver. Coate & fs. Auctioneer*

3&J?,
of the year. Mbs'
accepted by the Os 
India, was preeent 
short time, tinsel

!

LADIES’ AMD ÛEMÎLEMEH S
FIN* ewered 

(Aiver 
Mbs If

r

hrn Nk mm
IT#».

remis
who b to proceed t 
study under the <

;

Infantry School Dorps, Toronto. a ries were recel vet 
the Northwest and 
Bray. Baker. Wlgbi 
Jackman. Thane ni 
and left for further 

Attention was gh 
prosperous Former 
last few months evi 
were baptised. T, 
voted by the Chine 
sale the Formosa «

y

re CONTRACTORS.

UROP2
state Line,

BEPARATETENDEBWIndt^Uem^forBup-

SnwVî? ^awi nnttîSrSWijSit^t et noon.

For particulars and forms oftonder apply to 
the undersigned at the Brigade Offloe. Toronto. 
The Contract will cover fboal year commenc
ing let July next. The lowest or nay tender
.ÏÏSriï’fZA* «ndrrftJ to tju 

Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, and 
marked "nnAers.” . . .

Each tender must be uecompunled by an ao- 
oepted Canadian bank cheque for en amount 
equal to live per cent ot the total value at the 
contract Thta cheque will be forfeited If the 
party making the tender declines to .tgn .con
tract when called upon to do so, or If he faUe to 
complete the Service contracted for. If the 
tender he not accepted, the cheque wOl be

»

With Worked Holes far $1.16. 
Worth *l.»v.

Ladies’ Gaiters 50c. 
9^^ Ladies’ Shoes 75c. m

during» 

of the

th. late 1 
baton of 
bene of

For Glasgow and Belfast Reduced fares to 
Liverpool nad London.

STATEI -, 4or ; GEORGIA, THURSDAY 
May 20th, 7 a.m. work eiumeed ihe 

cnittee. Rutirm nr 
a» new eentrae el

OO!

Mbs Macgragor.| •h- ^For Queenstown and Liverpool.
B. & ALASKA May 18th, t p.m.

Early application for berths ta desirable to 
secure the beet locations.
HARLOW CUMBERLAND,

85 TONOK flTRKET._____________

eight y oars’ servi- 
on furlough darn

The tt»aaceeo€
46

AT . r.S”^nv„
* expended On * 

817.008 ou Form. 
The balance on

;®À| ISTICKS, SHARES UKO DEBENTURES-

ROBERT COCHRAN.
Ua

1

PETER McINTYRE, • BeSt. Lawrence rente. L.sS year Canada

see Rlohelleu—“the gun b a. harmle» s. I Jfg !mZ

the sword." . . , I $88,000.000 worth. It b easy to see who
These shots hit Martin Iron» where he b I ^ heat of that Urgaln. Were that

hot. We believe there are wmetorgetob | oW too,», .hiuld have to take
tbb town which they do not misa by u mile.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
• York « bameera. Toronto.

Correspondent Of Norton nnd Worthington. 
Cbloago. Grain and Ptevblona bought nnd

- ■ ■ 2»

entirely mouth”—
liver frills**), hi 
rich or bRtoeS 
eleenee the efi

17 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.

CROQUET.: Steamtoat fc ïicursion âgent, i ^
Arraneements made for Picnics 
and Bxrfurslow* te any ol the Wipu/t 
Parks In the vicinity of Toronto, I v...- 
Mamliton, or elsewhere.

THE HE8TMl»«LOVE
in Canada for Lad lea' and 

Gentlemen's wear.FOR SALE. viaL

______________ thi trouble to go elsewhere. As the Spec- 4 NY BU81NmL WITH"mWS-'tG

Pure Rye b tbo name ol a Kentucky rase I La|or puts It: "Canada doae not waat t£jt^r for further particulars apply
horse. The World’s horse reporter b pro- „ommerolal prohibition, but she wants, her to woopma A Co. 46 Adelaide street east,
parmi to back the C.nadlM, thoronghbrad Saherbs.”------------------------------------ ------ oknt-MONKY ixiANËlïÔN

Old Rye agnloet the Kentuoklan for any j, has been the custom to admire the J\_ Clty and farm property. H. M. Gaa-
.moant. Old Rye oan down the bent ol ’em. oowboy ,„d dn.pl» th. greaeer, but the NF.GOT1aTÉ1>^NÔ

Ml. Henry George ha. been epreadto* otb« day * ~Ptored “ * r°KMeB- » *****
himself teaem. purpose to hb recent ad- I Texas cowboy., drove two men out of a îongerirepL----------
dress to the Caledonian Society of New .tore, sot fire to the store, and then blew the 
York. Mr. George b of Scotch descent It roof of hb bead off sooner than .untender to 
■eonu, and the per/erjidum mgeniwm an attacking foroe. After thta the oowboy 
Scotorum to him break, out In n rash that pedestal will require to bo lowered a few 
mean people might term fabrication. Henry I mohee.

states that hb memory goes back to the Xhe Berlin News complains that lb es
time when hb mother rooked hlm fa bis I turned oontemporaries are not sefficbntiy 
cradle to the tune ol "Soots whn hue.” He I 0.refBl to discriminate between Berlfa.Ont, 
says, too, that from the Mull of Galloway I ud Berlin, PrnaeU. We have observed 
to John e* Croat's House there b not n house I w£th pain that the same remark often »p- 

where he would not be token fa and treated ^gu to the way fa which seme people cen
to the best fare without money nnd without I fonnd Count Bbmark with Brer Moyer, 

prloe. It b quite evident that he hue never gut the chtof difference between the two 
been fa Aberdeenshire. Snob a reckless state- {, that while our Berlin has n lager-
meat b almost an Intuit to the shrewdness iwt only ones a year Pruieia'i Berlin b al
and business ability of the Aberdonians, j „aye on the Spree.
Mr. George thinks that the condition ef tin- ‘
P”OT- *b0 tah*“* th? t“e“,nî h”7' I — Qulnlno'b^ths^opuîar'remêdy for chill 
fa [the Cpwgato and Canengate of E u f, b , ,t does net always eore. E,quire 
burgh, might be greatly Improved by the p,^ u qm Lake, Michigan, took to 
introduction of elevators. If be owned 4|I goo grains ef quinine for ehronlo chills 
these housee. and was at all familiar with ,od malarial favor. After that and varions

ithor remedies had failed, five bottles el 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. 246

1 LiBOL* AGENTS:
Paris Kid Clove Store. -

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling oa 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage Î0 feet, 11 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only 13300, 
216 WIL1JAM Hart, « Arcade.

When th. d, 
■«, » good de
Conntoblee Cel 
■erlouely Injure 
ekplosfaa that t 
retaining tbeb 
Among ether I 
promoted to th< 
however, that 
on eergenato' I 
Considering tiu 
tinning fa the 
what was the d 
eeptto give tb 

- why, if this V 
bow been done <

—Have yea I 
It has ae equal 
some exereeoed 
who have tried

TBH TBAD» OW*-'*!" ^

SUPPLIED BYENGLANDTHE CENTRAL BANK Single end Excursion Tickets byf Tbo Toronto Bovs Company, vNATIONAL, ANCHOROF CANADA.
TV-xubh

/CARROLL fc FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS *3 YONGE STREET. , !AND

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST UNES CROSSINS ATLANTIC.

For tickets, berths and all Information apply to

WO. <*-
24 Adelaide street eut.__________________

er and Reel Estate A Rent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed,

TTURD Be McQHKGOR—CONVEY ANO- 
rl ERS, Aeeountanb, Klnenetol :nod In- 
suran o. agents—Issno marriage lloea.es ■ 
-Money to loaa, .taort date notes discounted
—a King street eut,________________________
VOLGIN PCHOFF — BARRISTER — » 
|3j Churob street, Toronto, has money to loan.
n BORQB N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE, 
IT insurance and General Steamship agent : 
Fire end Life Insurance effected ; rants end 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 

tone negotiate*. 
Room 15. Mi 111- 

laide street east.

TO MACHINISTS
SOLE ACEHT8 I* CAHADA H1CI;|!IE ctp 6'iD*s:T SCMWS,

FOR THE TAPS TO SUIT.
W LATHE AND HRH.L 4 Illicits.

MOHSÏ TWIST DRILLS,
MptlB JUST IlECF.lYKh-.........................

LUuS ‘ilEXAC9N

i
Notice to hereby given thetadl rid end ef throe 

per cent, for the Current half year, being at 
toe rate of six per cent, per annum upon toe 
paid up capital stock of this Institution, has 
been declared and tost the same will be par
able at the bank aad lie branches on and after 
Tuesday, the let day of June next.

The transfer books will be oloeed from the 
17th to the Slot May next, both days Inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders will 
be held at the banking house la thtoetty. on 
Monday, the list dsy of June next. The chair 
to be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
A; A. ALLEN,

Cashier.

A. F. WEBSTER,}
66 FONGÉ STREET. 246
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In Addition to the Train Serviceu- The Bishop 
total giving n 
favor ef sent 
Diooeee shea 
under way en

^arM
enterprise, ll 

tion of the h
««Slbé

RICE LEWIS & SON,
ituMttvare'itfid Iron <1 e> chants

In effect prior to May 2nd the/

CHICAGO & M0BTHWE1TERN
xuhjx.-nr-A.ir

ire have them in three sizes, Full 
Stock on hand. These wagons 
are Guaranteed, Manufac

tured in the United States.

Toronto, 27th Airll. 188*I policies end other «courttiu; 

Toronto. ~

248
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Is Now Running

ONTARIO BANK. TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL2 LIMITED EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY
Except Saturday, Between

Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide et. GliBLES BROWS & 00. The Bomn House Brag Store
131 141*44 SihtrKT WK*r

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Chicago, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis ex

60-
os the following time schedule:a 10NE Y TO LOAN-ON MORTOAGKM, 

,y| Endowment», life pollotee and otiier se
curities. J ikies C. Motion. Financial Agents 
end Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street___________

Dispensing a Specialty, ty licentiates Only.

fi i 1 j ft a .

untâifia m Bmdbc
_______ «____ l-hllncome H) gientiine Superlero.

BAIX.WAW. PhytioiauVOtim.WMoom.ABBOrT.

------------- L'rourlotor.

TENDERS-WANTED
" “ ITor ibe oonstraction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
flails to Montreal.

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day, the 14th day of May, for the execution uf 
work required in ltie construction Of the 
aboTc mentioned Rallwey front Smith's Falla 
to a point on the Atlanta) and North West 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about

The work will be let In Sections and Classes 
and to to be doae in accordance with the plane 
and speciftc.tiohs which may be Seen at the 
Engineer's office of the Canadian Pacido Rail
way on and after the First day ol May.
'"renders must be accompanied by a certified 
eheqne for sa amount equal to fire per ceeL 
of the cost of the work for which the tender is 
made, such cheque to l>e forfeited to the Com
pany If the person whose tender is accepted 
Shan not within a week after the contract is 
awarded to him enter Into a contract In con
formity with hie tender, nnd furnish security 
for its completion Which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

W. V. VAN HORNE.

Eastward
7.56 a.m.J 790*0,””* Lve. CHICAGOArr.

L85 Am. Arr. ST. PAUL Arr. 7.36a.m. 
*80a.m. Arr. MINNEAPOLIS Lve. 7.0# p.m.

The entire equipment consisting of Baggnge 
Car, Coaches and Palace Sleeping Can has 
bee» built expressly for these faat trains, and to 
the finest that money oan procure.

Our Canadian patrons en route for the N orth- 
weet, British Columbia, eto.. etc., can now 
mend to# day In Chicago if they desire, and 
make the same connections Wflat and North
west of St. Paul as formerly.

Alt ticket agents In Canada sell tickets via 
the Chicago an* Northwestern Hallw ay, and 
make reservations In Drairing room and Sleep
ing Cars.

She substantial nature of the masonry ol 
the fourteenth nnd fifteenth centuries, h<

IX might chengehto ideas on tbb point. Agaii
he asserts that all the evils, that efflim 1 Editor, World : Allow me to express my 
"bonnie Scotland,'* come not to the leuei I views oa the action of the License Commie- 
from drunkenness, Immorality or mlêman- "doners fa refusing to great a beer and wine 
egessesrt, but solely from landlordism, am lioen** on the Island. The applloanti, or 
beseeches Scottish Americans to send tome of them et least, ere lew abiding^tl 
money and assistance of every kind to th.l. I «”ia. »*» **??.**!? °»

the Duke of Argyll apd other tyrant* hiuk that It would be detrimental to the

aeoemery rep.lr. to Eaeterp 'Avenue, .no ^ wMoh ^ œy op,D,„n were the meant of
aa toe Kingston Reed b In a state of N< ,nlking b the popular pleasure resort it now 
thoroogjifare,” owing to the conetruotlon o! Again thanking you for your epsoe.
u cedar block toad, there Is every chance ol I CrnzKir.

no “road to the races” on 22nd Inst.

Notice Is hereby given that » dividend of 3 
per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the' current 
half-year, and that the same will be payable at 
its hanking house In tola city, and at Its 
branches to an* after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from toe 17to to the 81st May. both days in-

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be héld at the banking house in 
thta etty on Tuesday, the 15th day of June next. 
Tbs chair to be taken et twelve o’clock noon. 
By order of toe Board. C. HOLLAND,

Toronto, 28th April, 188* General Manager.

eul
er fatorn/gONEYTO ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 

lYl on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to security. No delay. No eommission. 
Solicitors'fees very reasonable. A R. Clark* 
Barrister. Solicitor. Conveyancer, eto. offices, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yobge
and King streets. Toronto.________________
IS*ONEt TO LOAN-6 AND 6J-ON CITY 
It 1 and farm property : mortgages pur
chased i stooks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kcrri-emin ft Greknwood. 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agent* 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
TVfONBY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
Ivl at 6 per cent.; straight leans: no com
mission: mortgagee (bought. McMURHICH 
ft UHQUHaSt. 11 York Chamber* Toronto
street. ________________ _____ _______
Ta «ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
it I security; large or smell sums: lows* 
current rates or Interest. MAOl.AKEN. MAC
DONALD. MERRITT ft SHKPLKK # 
Toronto street._________________________________

Island Licenses.

From fi 
The practio 

ef pitfall* to

SB
almost ae g* 
lady who wh 
lbh-speakbl 
•hehMleto-
Shlfh’’ aad to

BE
d'lnd------ - -

I

, . i

SHORTHAND.- (
46JOHN H. MORLBY.

Western Canadian Pees, Agent, 
9 York street, Toronto.

R. HAIR. Oj P. A..
</>l -1- 'S»

SPECIAL NOTICE,

» cmshum

Of JOHN EAR MUNRO, Deceased.

Pursuant to 46 Vto.. Chap. 9. Ont, notice te 
hereby given that Creditors and ult other per-
____baring any daims or demands against toe
Estate of John Rae Munro. late of the aty of 
Toronto, to toe County of York, Esquire, de
ceased. who died to or about the 18th day of 
April, A. IN 188b, are hereby required to send by 
past prepaid dr deli ref to

RICHARD R R. MUNRO.

14 York Chambers. No. » Toronto street To
ronto, Executor, en orbefpra the

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF MAY, A.D. 1886,

A statement in writing of their names aad ad
dresses, and toe full particulars ot their claims 
or demand* and of the securities, if any, held 
by them. And farther take notice that after 
the said date toe said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the sesets of the said deceased among 
the parties entit ed thereto, having regard only 
to such claims of which notice has been given 
es above required and toe raid Executor will 
not he liable for the raid dmet* or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
daim or claim» notice shall net have been re
ceived by him at the aforesaid date.

RICHARD H. R. MUNRO,
Executor.

* 444

Chicago. Pi.

COLONIAL EXHIBITION>1 f
■ A Fair rrepesllloe.

So far aa Tbe World can discover instead I ^lit of the proprietor» o^Bagy«Vi*YeUow 

ol there being too many superannuations in oil, who have long offered to refund every 
the Civil Service there ere too few, and n loi :ent expended for that remedy, it ft fafls to 
of old crocks are kept on full pay whe ;ivo satisfaction cn fair trial. 246
praotlosHy earn nothing, and who might 
with benefit to the publie servies end ex 
chequer make way for younger men. A'
85 every public official should be forced U 
leave hb stool. He is by that time wedded 
to long established routine, is unreesptivi 
of all suggestions in the way of reform. U 
an obstructionist and stays the course ol 
Improvement end adaptation to the timet 
we live fa. 'The few exceptions to the 65 
rule would not materially weigh against the 
aggregate good it would work. We have 
before alluded to the Imbecile argamen 
that u superannuated elerk'e right to draw 
pension should be measured by the amount 
he has paid in. For every hundred men 
whe pay to not half a dozen draw out. 

r Mean. McMullen ft Co. should bring a 
better understanding of their ease into 
court before occupying the time ef Pntlfa-

1
Grand Inducements offered te young Indies 

and gentlemen during May. . . _ ,
Shorthand. Bookkeeping. Commercial Busi

ness. English. Classical and Mathematical 
coursée, separately or altogether, at half the 
regular tuition fee. , ■ , .

All students receive private lessees pj Mb* 
est musters, *«n4 are helped to eliu^tlon» when 
competent.

-Hemeinber this oflter Is open during May

The Toronto Business College.
Office jf£oo»»t D, Arcade,

T OXtOHTTO. '______246

t of *'■SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Early application for Staterooms Tory necessary 

For further informetion apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Real IfiÉtate'A'gént, 

Room IS, MiUichatnptir' Build- 
in,,s. 91 Adelaide street East, 

Toronto.___________ "

$200,000™lliptoT^flr^and^Uy 
property. 7No coin mission. Real estate bought 
■ed sold. J. A. Oammow ft Co., Ketete and 
Financial Agent* 62 King street east.__________
$200,000 te'buUders^to^bay ^lands 

and erect building* Abe loans 
others offering fairly good eeourltie* Liberal 

ana reasonable let in* No delay.
Clients buslneasprlvate. S. EL CLARKE. Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of
Yonge and King street*________________________
Srtf A,| FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
®OO.V" * hi large or small lots. Call at 

'J. ‘A. Banfixu) ft Co.. 4 King street

k.
Of

A frown
An*

HA»«VX»5 SAP COMMUUCIdU

to all ItWednesday Evening, May 12. 
Console ore firm at 1U1 5-1*
Hudson Bay la cabled Cox ft C* at *231, 

Northwest Land remains at 70*
There was a fair business fa stocks thta 

morning, and prices as a rule were strong. 
Montreal was 2101 ex-dividend bid. and Ontario 
wanted at 1151. but sellers asked 117. Toronto
I easier in bid at 2011. and Merchants' firm with 
buyers at 124). Commerce 1 firmer at 1221 bid, 
and twenty-two shares of Imperial s61d at 1371. 
Federal firm with sales of forty-six shares at 
1121. Dominion rose 1 to 2091 bldi and eleven 
shares of Standard sold at 124. Hamilton un
changed at 135 bid. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares firm. British America sold at 1051 for 
thirteen share* and Western Assurance at 128 
for fifty Share* Montreal Telegraph toe&to 
128 bid, and Northwest Land sold at 721s 
60-days for thirty shares. ' Canada Peri 
Loan 1 easier at 2671 hid, and Building ft Loan 
easier at 1021 bid. Imperial Savings 
bid, and London ft Canadian 151. withII __I 1 aeld at 1 l*> frtn rtffonn oVt

on///.
Call on or address immediately -JCx-AWL « 

fer apparier I

advances

\
for

I once.
east. The "SI

The/• PER CENT. MONEY,
Q___________________WILLIAM w. HALL.
/•PER CENT.—MONEY L CANED ON 
V farm and city property : no commission; 
mortgages purchased. a, H. Temple, 
Teroato.___________________________________ '

composed hi 
..ton. na<l aa 

Banker»' Aa 
With entail 
eared. It ta 
As it vary n

246
Vice-President,

MontreaVJMIhSprlhrtfi*GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route to hors, lUiml »repAtkcNta.

TSTaWS¥4 PîioüüKici) IN""Ca1W)A
1 United States and foreign oeuntriee 

DONALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO.. Sollcitott of 
Patente, 22 King street east, Toronto,

AMONTREAL, DETROIT,' CHIÜAG0,
Aad i# Principal Points to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
Would «

Dated 28 April, 188* ARTISTIC) PHOTOGRAPHERS.
357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Will be Open on XAood Friday for sittings, 
Ijadieaa vening dresrt pioturea a apeeiajtyj Ko-
tores finished In Oil. Water Color* Indie Ink
or Crayon. A trial .eolioited and satisfaction

' *v* • • *•'* - **

ent
JWttlNKHH u a mnt.________

7T~^T~BAWiNC-^îViîC~TeSSfii8î8t
V. ’. and P. L. surveyor, surreylngln city and
country promptly attended to. _______________
T M. HOVENDBN. HOUSE AND SIGN 

*1 « painter. Paper hanging, graining, glaz
ing. dealer in mixed paints, ou» vamiahe*
glas* putty, etc, 18 Adelaide street west.______
%\ETECT1VE AGENCY—THE NATION- 
| F Al, Detective Agency. 22 King St East, 

is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to its care by bank* insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections mad* Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. a. Liza Ha, Manager.________________
T71 a •SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COD 
Jli, LECTOR, books ported. Room46 Yonge 
street swede.______ ■ __________ ' • ‘ "

______ was IIS
bid*and London ft Canadian 151, without rale* 
People's Loan sold at llZfor fifteen shares, and

- . i.i. « n i - 1-- -, I____ Huron ft Erie strong, with buyers at 161. Themen! with fallacious reasoning and imper- t,alance of the list b unchanged. There was no
feet etatietloe.

EARLY CLOSING. ifWHITE STAR UNE
Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liverpool, 

via Queenstown.
May 20th. Germanic, 4 p.m. May 17th, Repub

lic, 12.30 p.m. June 3rd. Britannic, 4 p.m.
These steamers are fitted throughout with the 

Slemen’e Swan electric light, and Are celebrated

U b Positively the Only Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cart.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

Amt

■ A That-h.Board thta afternoon.
On the Montreal Stock Exchange business 

was dull, and the only transaction reporte* woe 
50 shares of Passenger at 15*

The city retail trade to fairly good, but not 
quite up to general expectation. The fine 
weather may stimulate business It it continue* 

The Directors of the Dominion Bank issue 
the following statement for the year ending 
April 30, 1880. Profits for year after deducting 
a 11 charges of management. R2U1 287 41. Two 
dividends of five per cent each. $156,000.00. 
Carried to reserve fund, $40,600.00. and $10.- 
060.00 has been written off bank premises 
acceiunt The capital stock of the Lomielon 
Bank as paid up Is now $1 500.000.

t Believing It to he in the Interest of all con
cerned the Toronto Retail Groce:»' Association 
have adapted 8 o'clock as the latest hour for 
closing their several places of business; en 
Saturday excepted.

Witt all the Grocers le the city kindly co-oper
ate by doing toe same, and will toe public 
assist by makieg their purchases before that 
hour. : 4
KOBT. MILLS.

President. :tl#

The Democratic party of New York has 
been purging Itself of the “boodle" Alder
men, but as yet we hear nothing of the 
Conservatives of Canada suppressing James 
Beaty, John White or Woodworth, men 
who hgye been exposed as members who 
■aught their personal aggrandizement at 
the expense of toe people they pretended to 
serve, and who trafficked fa publie Imsds and 
railway charter* Dalton M oCarthy and 
Thomas White eonld have been better em
ploys* than fa apologising for John White 
and hb bad topge* We are glad to see the 
Hamilton Spectator and Independent papers 
like the Montreal Star eemtog ont agafnei 
the attempt to whitewash such offender*

More gloom ! Toronto bas been stricken 
fcy the business end of one of toe numerous 
comets that Moses Oates raw when he fell 
out of that buggy in Hal ton. Hamilton
holds high picnic fa the Dnndas swamp, 
w hi.e Terento bangs her harp upon the wll- 
luw« by the Don. The fact I» that Roches
ter has resumed—that to to eay that the 
Rochester pfaoher—well, several of our 
playere "were sfak—that b to say, that 
when the proper time comes we sbaU have 
onr revenge," provided nothing happen* 
We oa* stand dphat. but it b Hamilton's 
laughter which makes onr rare tingle. We 

|||* whitewash, fait ws 4# eo* banker

PERKINS, t
V

Toronto toUkioago in!4 Hours. Mfor the speed and regularity of their peerage* 
From their great rail power they are unus
ually steady In rough weather, and thi* with 
their perfect ventilation, renders sra-sickneae 
comparatively rare. An extreme southerly 
course fs followed, and no attempt to made at 
compétitive passages, comfort and safety being 
considered paramount to »U other considera
tion* For rate* etc., apply to the local agent» 
of the line, ortoT. W. JONES, General C*tia- 
di»n Agent 2SYorrtt. Toronto. 246

- I 4 •"MW
r0rPSraM

rUOHMilUPBEH.
2&3 YONGE STREET

S&b0"^.M^B.Clt,Pra*A%

R. N. SHEPPARD,
Secretary.

I (6 Doors North of Wilton avenu*»

ïSfA|?ulî5Ji$??.‘«'KSSa
f' I don't thi

rp MOFFATT.1S5J YONGE9TREET—FINE 
JL , ordered boots and shoe* A» I pay the 

highest wages to the city, customer» ran rely on

2101: SmMkT N^1eWB W<*k
NEKVeCHWres resmtiDg from whatever 
tuermirol ft§eK>f cliArge. LSeud for circular 

and price. Address

r
Toronto Htorlib—€ lofting Prlcee,

xd.. 8111, TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE
During*the ^g>oe^0“f* — “d 

‘ “ ' 1 CLOSE. DUE.

Kirk & McKenzie,
CARRIAGE & WMOH MAKERS,

T AND » ELIZABETH STREET,

Montreal. 217, 215 ;
Ontario. «17. 115F: Molson* buyers 1241;
Toronto. 2021. 201$; Merchants', buyers
1241; Commerce. 1231. 1221; Imperial, bn, era 

Federal, buyer, 1121: Dominion. 2101, 
2091; Standard. 1241, 124; Hamilton, buyers 
135; British America. 10* 1051; West
ern Assurance. buyers 1271: Consumera’ G a* 
188. 185; Dominion Telegraph. 95, 931; North
west Land CO., buyers 72; Canadian Pacific
iOfe wASSfite
era Canada, buyers 187; Union, 136, 133;
Canada Landed Credit buyers 126; B. ft 
Loan Association, buyers 1091: Impérial S. ft 
Investment 116, lli: Termers' left Savings, 
11* 115: London and Canada la ft A. 1521 
151; National Investment buyers 105: People»’ 
Loan, buyer* 110; The Land Security Co., 
buyers 166: Manitoba Loan, 100, 90; Huron 
ft‘Erie, buyers,' 161; Dominion Savings 
ft Loan, seller, 118; Ontario Lean and 
Debenture. 128. 126: Hamilton Provident 
but er* 127 : Ontario Investment Association, 
121|. 120|: Central Loan, buyer* 11*

Street Jtnjrjfa*
The street market to-day was quiet and 

priera steady. About SJ0 bushels el wheat

An* the 

Whom.J. PHASER BRYCE,JDR E. RBLLT,
124 Qnoeneaet, Toronto,JOHN JL MITCHELU

N.B.—Mention this pajicr. \ rhetoerapble Art 
IDT lilNU STKKK'r WB»T.

Ami
1371; AB8IGNEKIKT Utt.

B. T. It., East.......— *45 ft* &A»

Q. fc R-’*.......... j® 5*3 «

..................7.66 *15 »>*

•••• &

he(Second Door North 0< Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor.

esimàm ï351
1*2» HRoom 10L Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 

- _______Y onge «treet. _______ W
; m

I
He:*&i apw.S3 the mena: Far lUeer .Scrip

IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS.

t.AVtntitY.
ï>mrwôRKWEïA^DAE^"ïrxrc

laundry. «2 Richmond street west; col
lars aad cuffs 25c. per dozes piece* J. Gae-
OUtXB.
rilROY LAUNDRY—96 AND 28 MELINDA 
L street Largeet aad best equipped laun

dry to Canad* Work put In before 9 o dock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods e 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott
How», proprietor- __________________ ;________

25 CtaUta m/cu ffh-Toronto

11ARTQ. We NiMss

ii œ SSZ.X
IteCeritoaatree* ___________ V.B.N. T........................ ».jo{l*3S *400,

11.98 AT BOTTOM PRICES. Aad
> TheMILMAN 8t CO

L*te NDTIU** fEAZEK-

TET' ' ■
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DOZEN PIEGER—COTe
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jS SB3&@is?B

ADAMS* CLOTHING FACTORY ilPfff ,<£##»»» ill
wm*

DepartMtt ,
vgewgwieo*

"^r ; •. 1

SZ7 Queefi Street West.trMrSw'Vancouver (Tty la about to Sot a Mayor and 

Board of Aldermen.
Sproule, the condemned murderer, of Vtoto-I 

rla, B.C., baa been reprieved for one month.

;w*sscfflpa
Blonging to Mr. L. Hurd of 8U Ray- 

wae burned Tuesday and two of

Mem. gf

rive thousand pake pants, strong, durable, 
well made, $1.23, *b60, M. kngtieh Silk and

S3.50. Strong Pure > Wool Tweed Sul», well

te®«ass*i!S
a 'dollars, cheapest In Cana

da; oome and see them. Seventeen hundred 
hats, new styles and shapes, gl and gl-M, Juat 
half Yonge street prices Tweeds and Serges, 
any length, less than wholesale prices; cut

the
Presbyterian Church In Canada la that en
trusted with the direction and supervision of
Ihp foreign mission work. Tfte Foreign Mts-

^lo^n^lty7w^.A0,îtid*ti
operations In Central India, with Indore. 
Mhow, Rutlam and Neemuoh aa centres; in 
China, sepeclally ear the Ishrod of Formosa; sod 
among the Indians- at the - Northwest Terri
tories. The Committee, meeting this week in- 
Knox Church, In composed of the following

SSI. |KS5 Jvfc'u-MM i
W™i~. Almonie: Ju BTrol^nonAti;

H&3SB&H5E1
P McE^TParkdaie; 1) 1> Method,

y I

kticnie
246mono. P.Q., w 

hie children ne
A, fire Is Oem

bury, at. Stratford yesterday dl 
damage; covered by Insurance.

■ The Peterboro Examiner man says:“The

Leads the trade and Sells at

MITCHELL, MILLER & 00.,|56Ci PER LB.
WA»rati$£MEM AND CEUEBAL BNDKEND, 45 fDDNT ST. EAST.

measure in every 
twelve and thirteenrlahfd.

eplbÂl ft Graham’. furniture fac- 
ord yesterday did g*** wefth of

■m
SIsbssiMAGD’ONALD’S
bùtipdKendotnmenteoHEe preM onThemaT 
agement of the institution.

j

WtJLflT kvaybX'
Receives ft Beautiful 

Gift Free.ELIAS ROGERS & GO.. a

mm Tûtoima HOTWATLRtf ^2* Once Tested Always M.
JAMES LAtTt,

rf.

frem&.L&^VjJtoL?V& JoPV toHe 
^^Stod'^SOThc™ “ °V"‘ak6n

The Irish Pro te» tant Benevolent Society at

ii§miÊë|p JHHI

SSS*!&5*. the proceedings Rev. El.

that-

LATEST STYLES.
QUALITY AND HT GUARANTEED.

i. I««a* m .

Aiiiiwa»»
.-HEWING-.

Importer and Jobber to 
Pure Teas,

281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 125. SM________

BOILER-4,«AP»01IAW
355 YONGK ST.. Opp. Elm.

<•
» Juhor. retSroed* missiCnarVf

inat completed a medical___ „
York, being present. vS invited 'to lit with 
the members. Resolutions of sympathy were 
passed' and extended te Rev. Tltoa. Lowry,

of the year. Miss Oliver, M.D., who has been 
accepted by the Committee aa a missionary to 
India, was present With the Committee for a

Or
MlSlf^dler! whohweli* twenww-StSvkr 

tocepectrve missionary is the foreign field, and
whole to proceed to a full course of medical 
study under the direction of the Committee, 
was present and conversed with the Commit-

the Northwest, and from Misses FraeerTEbert», 
j Pray, Baker, Wight, Caverhlll, MoKenxie and 

Jackman. Theae applications were considered 
and left for further dealing to a future meeting. 

Attention wan given to reouirements in the

Hen. L A. Tail ton has a series of resolutions 
before 
Qov
prisoned

I Si' from Chink, who re the Quebec^ LcBbalatur. urging the

ened In connection with the Northwest 
allien- V • T . \

The Finance Minister has promised 
tatian who waited upon him in the TUi
their request to have- a chemical aKH-,.__ „
need in colleges, placed on the tree list, wilt be 

... . tavombfr cbnaldered.

Easts' ÆSa^«£.||SS»S

has course in New
-e-l. y

Rebellion. JÜRI Who’s Your Tailor?

SEX-»Hw±SON tmwwummww
PRIVATE BWELLINCS, 

PUBLIC DWELUNCS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND
TESTIMONIALS.

----------- 621

B. St 0. Quiaey 0c.

him Brnsrj!
bobt Davies,

tatlon who wet

i

g°0SH' BEST QUALITY MAL AND WOODobtained FINK I I>K OF GOODS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

id by the husband hi Michigan was not 
ai no notice had been served on Mrs.SÜ&

1 Declared Incurable.
—E. 0. McGovern, 6f Syracuse, V. Y„ AT

SiSURi sEXSMITH & SOUyz.’S. acAT.^V.!L L.
within th« Hef in Burdock Blood Bitters, And In one 

«nvertt month he entirely rdoprerei}. $48

A large tent at a pamy meeting tin Johnston 
County, KansAa. was blown down during a 
gaie on Sunday. Two hundred' And fifty per
sona were In the tent Three were killed—Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson and thel

omcm, JfSiZgi»*?-
Do.

ft
Brewer and ■altoter.I Vo. 700

Do. OSO QUEEN ST, EAST, TORONTO.STREET. Queen Street west.
VAttD : Cor. Esplanade and Prineese Ste, 

HUthurst st.f nearty opp. Front St.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St, near 

Berkeley Street.

» and'Vo. do. 840J)«.Attention was giv«M to requirements in 
prosperous Formoes mission Held, v 
last few months ove* eleven hundred 
were haptic 
Toted by the 
sate the F^*

do.uo.AUSTEN, Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter an4 Lager Beer 
in Canada.

gl Special attention to directed
r!t0 3My

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which ure noted lor piirtoy 
and flue flavor.

F|rgt-Cl»8f Dorses and Rigs a fine stoek on band Ibr 1*0 
turned out to good style, at a Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nie meat's notice. ulon Brands, and see unit It

Some fine Carriage Horses | has my tobel on It.
HU JOHN JAMIESON & SONS

EWING, Prop. 1 imsh whisky,
letter “

Importe! ly 8. Bichuton,
or THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

249FI IAS ROGERS & OOO,TQW-O*IU'

niters 3Qc* 
:as 75c. m

over an
d Late of Queen street east, has remove to | 

RICHMOND MAST, corner Of Yonge. where 
wUl he found a full line of English and Canep 
dian Tweed*. Suitings, OvePeèatfngE etc.

armwm-k engaged the speelti nttetitfon of the Oem- 
mittee
tut new cenlrts «* opérai 
Mins Macgregor, Who I 
eight yoers’ service In Int

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

RTS OITKftN STREET WEST.

/4 sagsEss

js.'sWMSS’SBiît’s
1“-

Builders’ Material 'I

H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors.

r hobo. A great 
many persons wore slightly tojurea.

• —Disease gathers strength so It advances. 
Annihilate it et Its birth. When the 
bowels become sluggish, digestion feeble, orIEEEsFSfE
medicine foremost In sinfulness among 
alteratives. It should not be aUmddned tf 
an Immediate cure is not elïeotià.fcul he

obstructed the track, so badly that It todk 
twelve hours to clear them.

20 Adelaide SU West
STONE, BRICK. CBWBfll AN»r bJKW KK m'B.46

<32 Yonge 3L, Toronto.

JAMES FINN,
Beings mannfaetnrer et brieks ends direct 

seen tor tlie manefaotuters of sewer pipes and 
cement, lam prepared to sellai bottom price»

I

• guaranteed. ______i
l;

CALf. AVV SEE U.E.
w. eoDSON for sale.

en qukkn sTtuorr Wiswt
TKI.K1UON K ga <21._______________

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
i All work personally superintended. 64

501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

tie Tr.wble to «wallow

o-
tick or tilioak headache, tint etomaoh and 
cleanse the .ystem And bowMs. 26 eento n

MSs•‘little

246QUET. 89 Wind Street West 24»
STRICTLY FIRST-GLASS house.LEAR’S

NOTES
6AS FIXTURE

vlaL
mountains on the «-awnmoweps

When the dynamite scare was fresh upon 
as, a good deal ol foes was made over 
Constables Cole and Cox, who were so 
seriously Injured by the Westminster Halt 
explosion Iftat they were Ineepacllnted from 
retaining their places in the police force. 
Among other things, the two men were 
promoted to the tank of sergeant. It seem a, 
however, that they have now retired, not 
cm sergeants’ but on eons tables' pensions. 
Considering the men had «° ehanee of eon- 
tinning in" the force, I should like to know 
what was the object of promoting them ex
cept to give them sergeants' pension.; and 

„ why, If this was the intention, they hkve 
■ow been done out of «heir promised reward !

JCSTIHATIOUIUT
Pressed, Corned and Spiced Bee!

Cooked, ready for the Table.

AtiAIN.WHEELBARROWS
ONLY ftOQ.

truer. He Out the pear.

She—And that eeAr, Major. Did you 
get It during An engagement ?'

He—absently—Engagement ? No , the 
first week of our honeymoon.

Paltllc AuUce.
—All lestlmonlals In favor of Hatlamore's 

Expectorant are from well kaoww residents 
of Toronto. Mr. & J. Willcock. 1W Spadlna 
avenue, ' Baya : “X have used llallamore's 
Expectorant for eouglis and colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be Without it, It neve* 
frfle to cure lue. edx
The Governor of New York fctate has signed 

a Bill looking to the winding up of.the Broad- 
—Have you tried Holloway!» Corn Core ? way Railway Company.

It has no equal Ipr removing these trouble- The power behind the thrown—The Lilly» 
some exereseensei, SS many have to,tiftk4 goat.
who have tried lb —Use the safe, pleasant, and fSTeotual

- Æœ-v5SF-
•oral giving n history ol the efforts made in Thg papers publish an advertise-
favor of a cathedral eatabliahment Tor the ment Inviting tenders for tt^OO Snyder rifles 
Diocese tine. 1843. A building is now ^^“r îlt^A *°

under way on Bloor street, near Bathnrat, _john Hays, Credit P. 0., says : "Hi.
1 and Hts Lordship nski meittbere of the eh0Uider was so lâme for nine months t!>*t 

Church to ihcw thei? interest hi this grand hé 60old not r*Ue feU hand to h|s ht ad, hot 
enterprise, through annual subsoriptiona . t^e n,e e( pr, Thomaa’ Eoleetrio Oil the 
extending over five yeAre, for the eomple- in lameness disappeared, and a »
tion of the building, and for the endowment thon„h three months has elapsed, he has 
01 missionary oanoerlei, andjthk malnton. not had an attack of it since." 
knee of the obolr stdiooh, either in »nnua a smart little girl who bed j net laid aside 
salkcfiptions for nlAthW«A»9#i Or tfonatidns ^ ,lâte |n order to adjust her stockings, 
itt land, or in money for invaatment. w„ Mked by her mother, “What ark ybn

* -_.wï„ T« Literal. drawing on your elate, Mamie ?" “I Ain’t
From the Paris Morning Pews. drawing on my slate," aha answered, "I m

: The practice of literal translation is full drawing on my «tooting.___________

* of pitfalls, as may be judged fro» the un- „»arsenee» anti HreAehtila,
fortunate esse ^ngT^^^n ^5
yesterday, in vrritlngof the Ameriran cwr^oto^ the enffererthan
strikes, toads the Knights of Isibor figtte ^HaTlamore's Expeotoranh" For hoarseness 
as “Les Chevaliers d’lndustrU.!’ This is d hroncUiUs itt rapid effect is surprising 
“m«ta. good «the oe.ebratedottttonb. «P^^MeVp^ VX
l.dy who wished to soqnatat the non-Eng. «“JJ*® ond„ful «ulta Infecentbottireat
llsb-apeekibg George I. With the fact thkt ,n drug ajore»- ________________ ___ ^

sSSti'JssffsSi^pf k
dTndueWe,-’ fn what tern» would it speak that cow." cautioned fier unole. He * an -------
nf Mr..Could ? ugly oritter.”
' » ue.uc mu». —Bickle'a Autl-Coniumptlve Syrup
“4nsBaüSS“* „ kl TSfiSaaffS—WaS

And though she sometimes bangs her hair.
She -ever bangs, door^^

H QWftV k
Toronto, May ftb, 1886. 

MR. FOX-Dear Slrf The WatchThought off 
you (Reversible ease, Lancaster movement) Is 
right on )*# notch every time. I consMerti the

the past five years. Yours truly, Wm. Mt'Ut, 
Toronto street Railway Ca

rppiJBD BY
Mr. R. sells the Best Als that ls nuaitfao. 

lured to the Dominion. U Is far Ahead el 
Baas or Allsopp, but not to pciee.

B:oi
I FLY, ONLY lOo. FOOT.to Rows Company, v

>x<;e STKKF/r, ______
PUT ÛP BY EMPORIUM.

READY. READY. READY.

NEW SHOWROOM
Finished and Filled with the Largest and 

Choicest Selection of

E. R. BAILEY & CO., U&s Fiilp» M Novelties

OOME ANOTItY IT.
Fox’s Market Jewelry Store, I ^ sickness get me

^ St Lawrence Market Store. M I ______WHISKY.
DON^T FORGET THE

Q. H. DUNMlMt}

369 YONCE STREET.
7-YXÀB OLD

OHimSTS
A- tA-Ssk

4IB

national Electro Stereotypic Co.,
3» Aftetolde Street Swfc

CORNER OF KiHC AIW BRACK STREETS-THUS. WICRS * SON,
Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers, Engravers 1 
and Opticians, 77 Yonge street Toronto, 
dealers in Diamond and fine Gold Jewelry. A j 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Spectacles, etc. Il 1 
(The latest novelties to Jewelry.) Highest U1

sgsr1

and retHrirttur promptly httehded to, .14IT TILL PAY ST"

IP ftND'StT SCGfWS,
APS TO 61HT.
» nKii.it <
(SB TWIST SKILLS.
ST IlECElYEit—.................

;8, TAPP’D AN3 FINISHED
'ROM t to n. '

IMSTelephone S»A

Flrstiolaw Work. 1
Prompt Despatch.Ever Shown in the Dominion.ISfi YORK STREET. |l Yonge Street

and Acquire the beau til at MS

Reasonable Price. atof George 
vo address.Having

•Oliver, w ,

Orderf delivered fili over, the tiff*_____

NO OLD STOCK.
KOUMISS COMPLEUÛNONLY. A quick, PermaoMt Cm» tor Lost 

Manhood, Debilltr, lfervoeebess, WwAnew. 
No qnackerv. I nil «pelabl» Proofs. Book by 
msll, éwM, I® e«A, uatoaled, FREX. 
EBIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. T.

EVERYTHING NEW.EWIS & SON,
iiiul Iron fl erchutits

i
"

KBTABLdSHKD So iimon admired in Knraia.Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten per cent, off fall orders 
over $20 Ca^h.

R. H. LEAR,
IB A 17 BICHMOND 5T. W. _____

BEAR IN MIND CARPETS

SST. H. BILLS, TO SEE LJ*ijÉfc'oag-yo ___

K NO. L NIGHT BKI.L

QUAY BFUL-OOMFOHTINO. /-SC0WLW6 8 CREAT ENGLISH
[# blood, mamrrae *»*

Strengthening Pill»,
Established 40 Yearn 

ForHeadsohei Pain and_Wlj»d to
Weaknessofïôd^fîtiplttoionol 
th^nS Eruptions oftheSkin, 

» Pimples on the Face, Bilious 
_ Com plaints and for Dropsical 
J SweHinge. Corpulency.
’ 1000 reettmoaimls from Canada I

JOLUFFE’S EPPS’S COCOA jmï5SfV41KS,We~£r'
^dg&SPiStSvœti
meëw always on hand. ___

Families waited upon for order*.

JiHouse Drug Store .!
ivc ntfnr.rrr vr.-r 
Specialty, by 1 JceAtlatee Only.

MS OO BREAKFAST*
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of dtgeS 
tion end nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor's bllb.

Pon’t Forget to Call onof Dressing Cases, suitable for 
Lots.. Hair. Tooth. Nall and 
b Odour, Dressing and Man!- 
| great variety; Spongea, Pee- 
and Toilet. Article* of every 

bull Une of Undborg» Per
la aud Comtray'a Le Hullo <to 
Iienli(tte Suiteriero. 

llUug Boot*.
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor
“5w. mB&SB&g*

Wholesale and RetaU from the
COWLING MEUICAL ASSP’Bf.

108 King street west, Toronto.
Price, 25 Cents. ‘w>

The Best Place in Toronto$48t* TOD WANT A GOOD 

Co , of Bay ter <g Elizabeth St.

for LINOLEUMS AS IS Oy roe JUUIOIUUH uoo oi nuuu arpivioo wt
diet that a constitution may he gradually buUt 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds'of (ubtld mala
die* pye floating around us reedy to ettaek 
wherever Oiereis e weak point. We may 
eseepe many A fatal Shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly

SSsESKSsSi
JAMS» errs A C#., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

’ London. England.

IFine Carriages
AT VU»»A,EL_

” <811 YONQ8 STREET.

euarantoed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied M Uweet

FRED. SOLE, Proprlstoe.

RTHAND. of JZvery Description ts at

JOHNSON & BROWN’S Farniturs Warerooms
m to 471 West Queen St

I *

CIAL NaTICE.
131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

JVo Shoddy Work. «« X CE! to. H. STONE,I
VIRE8T IX THK GTTY. , , , I

Synd orders at once and secure aa nil-eeuon's The U H(lei't(lkert
supply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering to all parts of the dU and suburbs at 
usual rates,
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,

24 CHURCH ST.

Baby Carriages“icwHr
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rock Bottom Prices

•omenta offered to young ladle* 
during Mar. Î . , „ ,

lookkeeping. Commercial Bust- 
Classic*l and Mathtimfftidal 

it^fy or altogether,’at half the 
ie» V 
receive 
ul are h

JAS. fl. SAHO,»

New Stock just to hand of

Whitney’s and Hays’ Makes.
Great Asto^ne^8fNewÇtyleAni

Great bargains.

Private lessons by high- 
el pod to situations when

this oflter Is open during May

dress immediately

in breaking up a colfi. A oougb I* seen 
subdued, tightness of the eheet Is relieved, 
even the worst case of éynsumption to fe- 
1 loved, while in recent oaeaklt may be said 
never to fail. It to a medicine prepared : 
fro» the active principles or tlrtoe» of sev
eral medicinal herb., and can be depended 
upon toV atr pulmonary complaints.

“It’s a o-cold d-day," said a etre«t-ear I 
oonduetor to a potionger on the back pis'- • 
form. "Do yon think ed?* replied tie 
psssenger. “Y-yes $ hr.r.r.» "I haven t 
fonnd It cold KHlsy. You muet be sick. 
“No ; I s-sin’t sick. I g»gue#s Vn froze 
to-too m-msny f-fares—br-mr.”

J

AT LITTU TOMMY’S,
’ w~aln Block. 87 York Street. 248 189 YONGE ST., Î0I8S 181 STB1ÏT.

Nine Doors North4-w ’ cf Queen Street,pc Aria l.lkn » ft Mnrm.
—Bx-Aia. George Kvàni. '149 Queen etreS Uns now lu Stock 14M» Bed

room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of tlié very test 
workmanship. I'artleiilar at
tention Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. AH good* manufac
tured on the premises under 
iny own supervision.

Dank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES a SArtO,

Telephone 21T.ry or Jiauamoren
__ _________“It Is undoubtedly

r.rrapërior’to all otiter sdrertlw^ retnedlea BILLIARDS !Ë Business College
: Room D, Arcade,
OYtOlgTO. 240

I. A. WHATMOÜGP, TELEPHONE NO. »38.Roesln House BilMWl Room .re*opened 
alter being thoroughly renovated, is “Ojrtb» 
most elaborate, ltandeome. and complete bil
liard room on «JiewntineHL 

CHARLES

<*11 ISO King Street Ba»t. «46çd*
A large assortment from six Inches to six. 

feet to diameter. Lowest prloee. 24S
Th« “ri»lli.«lo" Among the Bankera.

ssBsaasss»-
As it very rarely happens that our grlevanees

t'veamtrihe°irmtle liot-I've made a Utile list-
Or commonilace offehders who, as every bank

Would none of'em be missed—they'd none of 
’enU>e missed.

There’s the man wbp thinks yon open at a 
qÜHirÔrafter eight, ..

And the woman who invariably comes hair
‘ - an hour too late, • * - •- ----- 1   

Repeating still the statement, made a dozen 
times or more, ‘ — ‘*‘

That she thought the banks of Boston all 
kept open nntll fonr!

Oik it's Very wrong to wish that suçh frofli 
breathing would desist.

Pit they would not be miesed-they n$yer 
would be missed. ^

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

UOMBL YTORKM,
m Stone Works. Wharf foot of Jsrris 8t

mm

FOLEY & WILKS,
ng Is-A WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARBEIa 

COLBORNB STREET.
MIXED PAM rssu

IN ALL SHADES,

A «rowing Evil.

may be called a growing evil In more than 
one sense. Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Berrldale 
was cured of enlarged glands of tiré neck 
and sore throat by the internal and exter
nal use of H.gyard’» Yellow Oil. 246

A Fortunate Discovery.—First Sawdust 
Swindler (to A confidant)-"! have found 
ihst the man for our business. Cool, calm, 
unscrupulous. Would rather lie than tell

did yon happen to find hlmî" ïirAt S.—- X 
In Cifioago. Bv b« been 

ng np the eensns there for

X

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next doer to Grand's.

C^to^e’ln S“the ïe^ing'^l'U^ Gla^-

Designs, etc,

9 ■rC VHOTOUKAPHEES,
*TGE STREET, TORONTO, 
m on Good Friday for Sitting®* 
jg drew pictures a epodialt^ P»o- tv

4-raw—

186 YONOE CTÈEET. 246

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
MMsagga;BEADY BOB WM.ïïiholstermg a Specialty

Vincent T. Bero, Prop.

't 246

J. L. BE0NSD0N,
assays:

W. D. FELKIN,
S SHITE R 8TRBBT.

JOHN TBBVUT.Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

Street, Toronto,

-RKINS, 'T ' IUUUU416 Yt
T.tict |n Billiard and Pool Tables- 46

‘ i^ttttf .AIItsIH. WWI aa.

86 Jarvis St,. Toronto.

98 KING ST. BAST.
Having ww* 1ïïr1L“S5£L2^fibpr^jijto» down Bast lumber dealer, with a

For payment he’ll pwsl’sl I—Tve got him on

And the lady who’s “insulted” when you ssk

I don’t think they’d be missed—I’m sure she’d 
' - not be missed!
There’s the bore who wants to toll yon bow 

the silver men will vote.
And the man who ask a tlie discount of a 

twenty-dollar note.
And the •‘giddy girl” from Chelsea pr from
Who trire^to “ma?h”Mthe’’Teller when eh* 

waffle the neweet hula,
^into’wliutiliK^’ Wh° t0r 

Hi never would be missed—I know he’d not 
bp mimed.

[OTOGKAPHBK*
ONGESTREET

Telephone Ro. 3091.
T. FISHER,”639 YONCE ST.

picked him up
employed getfl _ „ ... „
the past three or four years.

—There to danger In negltoting A cold. 
Many who have died ol ooneumption dated 
their trouble* from exposure, ioliowed by a 
cold which settled on their '«“fi** *"d F.e 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physioian. Had they used Btokle s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrop before It was too 
late, their lives would hare been spared. 
This medicine hae no equal ior raring 
eooghs, ooldi and all affeotione of tb® threat 
endlong»._________ '

NERVOUS■“YSSSTEiSSSXE"’* DEBILITATED MEM.
Vousreallswed nJhrestVgieq^V^mCi^l

re North of Wilton avenu»)’
htTkluti Jver7nt?oduccTd

a *'-'f '

au?h.^*0^h>rh«^MhraUbS a gg BOOK, tost eut. HowtoDe- 
|b« Beet end form." Ft
asirfe!

A ex-Telop

Na » AND 66 MAQILL STREET i■ tem aw
^CORNER YONGK AND EDWARD ff?.

ASER BRYCE,
tndlo.

wkftT.

ULSTER T HOUSE, nnnn.aoTlie above Hotel hae been rentted and to» 

Yttoge ***^ joim oUTHHERT. groprletiff.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
REWARD!
Bick Headache, Iztoigestlon or

Andoitrnvhlc Art #
SAG STBSBÏ

in OH. Water Vphan, 

Dominion. " '

Cor. Arthur & Bathurst Sts.

B. H. SQOTT, IMPIben the “Utile short to-day” man.whose check 
’• you would not pay.

He swears the bank is wrong—I've got him

**> gradge * eaoh ^ °"r flkyour^rocer'itto tto

rb*rnotTe m^ed^ bet theT'd J amen Park <& Son,
The Idiots that roam about from Port* to bl Lawrence Market and 161 King et. west.
And Irate A^oll

greenback a here ;
The men why went to catch a train, and at

r wprk ^ ^

With a hundred other nuisances I have no 
But, ohTthïÿ’d’tôt \be misled—they’d none 

g|U>tob«

!1U
DEALER INAT THE HAY M ARRET.a Fuii FAMILY GROCERIES

and Pravlstons, Bte.

AWNINCSANDTENTS Tm coleenSpialti
TESTS 1X0

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER
1 lftT Ming St. Bast, Toronto,

Neryott®em. and su PriY
FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIO A Hi 

RASff ALE AHIj^UUgWgW PTOUT™

T>«WH Ufg»*-

Corner King and Yorketreeta. Toronto.

jga«aisgra*w,.s&rfc
J. J. JAMESON. PraprUtoe.

PHOÏOUBIPHÏ ! • P m ** # PWfUQO. MOW
BuccesBimi/ w 
ihr. 6. can he coi

ESxse
Ftumpencloeed.^ 

served by others.

rtQl 1
! i

r htiw rumOt STfiv 
rasa pot np under bte 
Entrance to office

bottom prices. of silver there, n pile of
ftp Broyincial Datective Agency. taatPILES. In wï”ra,M)îne^S^rn..Is?a»*3Bsa^? ^sk

AIT 8s C0.> Ia Etog StreetGoods at lowest cash prices, and 
delivered in all parts of the city
promMUM'

IL
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend-

torc& ’ Ati £SUGna,fi«S. “F*
JOHN

I.
sotman * ¥*4»MfU I 1 ■ 1

1/1 RKIb. ex-l)eteotive Toronto Police. 
0 Church etreeti Toronto (Room A)

I 1I JE Frnier’e old negatives in etora, ; 
«r, nitoa iram them at an# tiea

I ’

F1

\ ».

( jem

Wm

rSrrtt

:

1

i

&
>' .4
•*
L;

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING MAY 13 1888, **—4 BOILER Uv.:
JSSS.

w f-izrsss--*^
------------ J >|n r  (X a Sheppard, •

fife j

t
'^5h4^mi2£5»“^ k IMr. JohnTHEIR SECOBD HOCK-OUT OiS5e; OFFICE-Free

The Sun. third. There were ten • tartan.
In the proenoe at one Aoueend people. MA 

Cellier.oîEngland. end Jack Ashton.<*«*<*•

the Bret round, end la the third Ashton wes 
punishing him so aerarely that the police Inter-

CO
*"3-att tS'd

Grestest^Play,

FKDORA.

and Mias Adeie Be I garde.
NeitwMk^BH AMDWS OF AOREATCITY.

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report.mran tomorrow writs *4 am» »r
rum Movamarm, SIXTHONOSECU R if Y• te •—Hemllten Sets Away .$1,6T*.33!> 

.. 4 «fl, 702

.. *88,000 THE DEBITS'50WithWith Buffalo - ether Asset» TBerc»tt-4 *»••• 
Income 
Hnrplnt

at Vi■Al - They Take the head.

totoSSÂtS6” Theytom o*Su&etottflret 
Idas,1 wortc™work that cannot be aioelled. 
lSsT&Æ.up to order. Drawing- 
room suites a specialty. _____

Canada Celles».
RocSmtir, N.Y., May 12. -The Torontoa 

and Recheeters met far the aeoond time to
day, end the 
heme dah, they shotting the Tereetoe eel. 
The mere le sa follows:

-1
■ !! 

I I
THE THIRD OUINQUEHHIAL DIVISION Or PROFITS
\ rakes pise. .« me Clwe^ lgW. when there wUI

aaK RH.TA.Po. a. a ^

4 1 0 0 * 0 0 Rot. W.B.Turner, of Breywepd. Kng-.has
1 2 2 10 1 0 been complained of to hie Bishop *0,V*nci.e^<i?l
2 2 4 3 0 0 conduct. Instead of attending a Jpjjjf****

........... 4 0 0 0 1 8 ! M<î î’hâu litoTnU ïplashed and hea»^.

i oe 0s $ I i 8
................... i g S S 0 8 i loners say they will not attend church until he

"■* _ _ I is removed. »

AKVTTTKK DAT 1
ax ox*’• aom<Itérai Blackhe Memhere ei *» 

rreeeptery, Ha. N,was easily won by the
\ IB REQUIRED AT w

reepscttoUy r^uestod to^a^fe^

1 Mr. Feraelt B 
Accept the 
from the « 
FeelUen.

a,
848k

! SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDEClarets.
U«£ll W^^hj^V'M.Î'gant

and Pontet Canot et Mare it Co., groeera 
and wine marchants, 280 Queen street west, 
near Beverley street, _________ edx

tonÿc^^ÀP|îàe tost hrnSo 

much cash called on Jenale thy <other nlghx
îome*VlcSJcsT'aid he*ditrre ïh^naK M

^S*w?Æmd^ran7cWÆ.ÿt,h]
SaeUisstfrag

iBinmiKinsie, o-f .
Kennedy, 1b
Knight, r.f .................
Parker, Il..........
Caaklns, as..........
Haekett, 1b.
Murray, «...
Bekley.p....

Total................  83 6 9 14 87 17 * L A 'm mmttngof the Owl Onn Club wm
T0R0NTO8. AB. «. B. H. T.B. P.O. A. K held Ulh. club

ÇSjgS0^*1..................  8 0 0 0 0 4 î h is challenge'cup to the Club, and ln
@ivaK=2 $ ; ; t $ il gsga«aaiaLttggBJat
s»= 1S : Î i S tlahvaagasawasagrSi

B£Hh?ui:::::::::x: ! !î m ï z.°£>e,wted eadeti,er^Mack lin, 8 b.....................  3 0 0 0 8 8 1 acted. .
— — — — — — — — Monday last was the opening day of the races

Total....................... 28 0 I 9 23 18 6 of the Roekaway Steeplechase Aeeoetationnt
Pmrker was declared out for running Hgedarhur*.

bt:xr.............i °. : nu sd

jmSSsss iM&s ssttgîSSSSVjgæ

Umpire—Sullivan. TU#e-l\oux 15mina I ItVSTbS? ^^A“rabra!PS!d

Hamilton 8. Bnffale 1. I Sîètoh^idBmêwo^^id °Abrâham beaton.

Buff Aik), N.Y.. May 18,-Bleven hundred Rosa was aeon 
People wore present et theHemUton-RutBUo V^^rt^bnnttifsprol, which brought her 
game today. Hamilton's Bold play "“«“>• j ilon«ide lust before reaching the wlra and 
lent, the only error being a wild throw by Col- landed her winner under it by bait a length, 
line to tht plate to cut off Jevne. The old mare and her rider were greeted with

buffalo, r. Lh e. KAMILTOX. r.l-h.e. wild shout a that could have been heard above 
Bronthers, 2b.. 0 18 Andrus, r.f.... 1 0 0 the roar of the surf that br“ke..on.*£? "è^f
McGlone, 3h.. 0 1 0 Rainey, Sb .... 1 8 ® at long Beach, miles away to toe ea»L Rose
Murray, Lf.... 0 1 1 Kellogg, as.... l 0 0 paid investors of *5 in the muuml divMsnds
Holsb«rger,&f. 0 0 8 Wright, at.... 1 * 0 fjoi.50." Abrahamwas the favorite. Rose and
JevneTrf........Ill Collins, 2b .... 1 0 11 Brae wood eaoh starting 7 to 1 against.
f5toNb' "*Vo 0 ï ?on^lbL.f.V.:: Ô Î S -Why do so many of the beet elate of

Weir AS.......... 0 0 0 Somniere. o 8 1 * gentlemen board at Green'a-beoeuse. In the
w*“*- p......... ° 0 ® MeAlU,Ur- V-121 firat place, the beard 1. better than at any

5 910'hotel and She surroundings superior ; 
•eoondly, the price is 75o per week lower.

■
:

aeeeeaaaasa

::: i London, May IS.-
■tons was crowded thl 
patlon of an exofte 
resumption of the I 
Rale Bill.

H. Campbell-Ban® 
I* reply to Mr. Hea 
made by William Je 
ber for South Belfast 
had declared that 
granted Ireland, am 
eupprew an Ulster 

V resign and, with • t 
eflSoera, join the t 
absurdity. The See: 
Wo lee ley authorised 
tradlet any atetamm 
ley) bed ever ellndei 
apeeoh he hod over « 

Mr.. Oledatoee, r. 
Hicks-Bsaeh (Cower

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Yearsf In
disputable After 3 Years.

offIMBA*€KCtotigf** kMaiLAhP ti

1
ANNUAL MKKTTNQ.

PAVILION,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

THURSDAY, MAY 1»TH.

The Bishop of Toronto will take the ohalr at 
8 o'clock.

The Bishop of Algoma, the Bishop of Huron 
________ and Rev. I)r. Potto wfll speak.________
QKIASlS leutrl or AET1STA.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

OWNS Saturday, 18th May, at 10 o'clock am

(
j. it, MACDONALD. Managing Director*B.S BAIRD. City Agent.

'

—■ Z~X TTT IVT 'XT
«‘/CANADIAN LAND ' ADVERTISER; | I I I I R 1

SHIRTMAKER

M >

w

;■ ü rateoS Applied For.

^2£aS|
hat to extraordinary.___________  . eQX

I

Keward.

wiÆ^M&"î.f2
Boy brand of cigars that arc not made of dear

ThTOTICE—THE WEST END AGENCY
N has for sale this week: ______________

COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVENUE.

4 COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET.

HASu,

THE NOBBIESTwait, but call at

107* QUEEN STREET WEST •v Government wouldAdmliwIoD 25 rente.
i » on the Heme Bade 1 

to day, beginning nrilvnoNiw ninuuAL pnsTiWai.
SPECIAL MASS-REHEARSAL.

Every member of Chorus will be expeotod to 
attend the M&aa-Kebearaal at St James Sttn- 
day-tiohool, corner Adelaide end Church, to-

Byj°OHN EARLS 

Secretary. Hgp.sea

Meat State to.
L

of expenaa No charge to made ualeea sale to 
effected through them. "ex

~r an ft i.tt ~

aetlafaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to. aeento. Chas. H. 
Brooks. Pobllo Library Building. Toronto. 
ÎJOY WANTED —APPLY AT WORLD 
J> composing room, ufteroocm or evening. 
«■T ANTED IMMEDIATELY - A WM- 
v> PETENT hand for the Lager Beer 

Department Apply O’Keefe A Co., Brewers,

t would
for each debate, hw 
tary for Ireland w 

• to move the sawed 
log to the J 
Ireland.

The debate 
wee then 
James, 
present liberal to 
criticised the has 
was only InBneneed 
n right and just ee 
best way to gen

Bathurst St—Lots for Saler
MARKHAM ST.—LOTS FOR SALK

EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOB SALK

MANNING AVK—LOTS FOR SALK
BLOCK ST.—LOTS FOR SALK

-F. H. Sefton, Dentist corner Queen and 
Tonga Office open till 8p.m.________ 848

—Thompson's Pile end Ooeurs Cure cures 
ln every casa_____________________ "

: TTl! WHtOtJS U» nKAMATlC gtCITAU,

By the eminent English Elocutionist

MR. GEOROE BELFOBD,

Under toe patronage of His Honor, the Lieu- 
tenant-Qovemor of Ontario and Mrs. Robinaoe.

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TO-NIGHT AND TO MORROW NIGHT.

TICKETS, 25 eta. RESERVED SEATS. 88oto. 
__________Plan at Nordhelmera'._____________

»
«X-.

A ateh et Mollet.
From the Boston Cowtor.

He lingered on the doorstep.
And pressed her little hand. 

And with a tender fervor.
Her lovely face he scanned,

A few soft words he murmured. 
And then he took to flight.

But not before she bade him 
Return to-morrow night 

She watched him as he vanished 
And gave e sigh forlorn :

Then thought with Joy ecetatlo, 
"lam glad the fool lagon A

ft

frtmffflr/afr?»"""»*8r-: ANTED TO PURCHASE-50 FRIST- 
CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

Apply to P. Burma cot Bathurst end
t streets. ... ..............................

YÏTANTED-50 MEN TO ACT AS CON- 
W PUCTOR8 and Drivers In'the Toronto 
Street Railway Company ; steady work and 
good wages will be given to competent and 
suitable men. Apply at Superintendents 
Office, George and Fronts street*.

Front

i

■ • “Hear, beer,"
Total..,.., 1 * 17 Premier's 

the unity of the » 
the Imperial Per 

. the rights of the 1 
holding of eoeinl a 
ment of the Irish 
offered no security 
ment of these ee» 
Irish 
repealed the next 
lisaient. The 8j 
threat of the 1

threats, bet th 
whet the dyma 

^ unless the BUI 
Here John M

dellghtodlf the IE 
Sir Henry Jew 

veto prevUione la 
Inadequate to prei 
because the Jodi 
would be the ■ 
The minority eh< 
ed. [Cheer*.] T 
that the BUI weel 
of the Irish quasi 
Irishmen womd u 
ground for werfer 
eventually lotto e 
»o," frem the P 
Sir Henry said : 

to the per

HamBtee.,.. .......... °ooooo?S 0^1
^kLxucd runs noae. Three base hit, Rainey. I thus enabling them every 12 months to ssve

d.;,^ s°fy~f ITto^th^owtog^

Mo Arthur none^Walsh 4. i4Lttlttoig.hr honm. Ilk. Green's, end th. 

Double plays, Jevne tp- Flrla Time of 
ma t houra. Umpire, Hbsy.

ji ■ I $
pilMUS MIS Ik,

Corner Ontario and Duchess Btrseta 

The Best and largest Floor in Canada

unprecedented success of the proprietor of 
thnt noted house, 108 Shoter street, only 
■peeks for itself, end although n very greet 

there hundred! of ethers ehentd

From "t'AssM Terrible."
From Blackwood:» Magazine. 

"Mol-mem* u. Jour, eprm

Myself shall one day. after death, be taught
My unknown dmtlny ; . ....

And bend o’er you from realms celestial, 
fraught

With dawn and mystery.

Shall learn, why exiled ; why a shroud was 
thrown

Over your childhood's sense :
And why my Justice and my love alone 

To au seem an oflbaca

Shall learn why. ae you gaily carolled songs, 
i O'er my funereal head.—

Mine, to whom pity for ell woe belongs,—
Snob gloomy darkness spread.

L
t

< ether Inlerssslessl Eeague Cames- ^
At 7racnfe—2 0 9 18 8 8 0 0—7>. « b h, 19 a go there to encourage such men In keeping

Oswego— 00000010 1—2r, 8b h. 6a aa0|, en establishment In this city. Over
........ 1 1 10 6 9 0 0 8—18r,15bh,7a 00 every d.y take dinner, at Green'a

Binghamton—0 10 0 11 1 0 0-4r, 8bh. 11a Why, because It to eheeper than «Trying e
lunch ; 6 dinners for 90c. Soupe, entrees, 

national League Semes Yesterday. I boiled and roast meats, pastries, paddings. 
At Chicago: Chicago 1, Boston 4; called on et- „|th always 2 or more vegetables, 

fourth innlngson account of rain: negame. Wbv let your wives, through the heat of ilMsWWK 9 a: I the summer, cook slate dtafer. who. by a 

Washington 7r-0 kh. 4e. . „ „ ! few minutas walk and on payment el 16
AtDetroli: Detroit 9 r* 11 kb., i.e.* New 0„_a. yeu ^ procure a good dinner, and

York 6 r., 11 b-h..*6-_______ I WODt have to welt a aeoond before you have

J mm lien tseerlnlliu Rimti »—«—■— I It before you. Bvwyone that goes there to 
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 1 r., 2 Mu. 6 a ; sorprtoed that there to no delay with such n

Athletics 6 r- 7 Kh. 2 a _ . number. But they need not be for the
At Baltimore: Baltimore 6 r„ 9 b.tu, 6 a; ml0h|nery to ell good. Ne douche» round

Metropolitans S r., 8 Ml, 3 a | has the smartest dining room
girls in the oily, end wants mora A greet 
many people run away with the idea that 
there are u rough orowd at 106 Shnter 
street because the price for such a bill—of» 
fare to so low. But Its on aooeunt of prite 
lieing low and everything good that the 
proprietor can he Independent and not have 
any round that are not gentlemen In every 
respect—and he challenges the Dominion for 
another assembly to equal what he has. 

Won. Loot The price for table board to $2.25 per week, 
or if yen only want 2 meals a day, 20 tick, 
eta $2.50, or dinner 90o for 6 tickets. House 
ranges from $3,25 to $4 per week. If yon 
went rooms in the locality end cannot be 
accommodated et 104 or 108 Shoter street, 
the proprietor has a list of rooms In the 
looallty to rent. In foot you «n get nil you 
went by wiling on Green, Telephone com
munication to all paru of the city enables 
him to answer in n few seconds anything 
yon want to know—and what with all other 
arrangement» for cooking, and n full supply 
of the right sort of cooks, places him ln a 
position to take the lead of this kind of 
business ln the city.

$ I

a

Morning Sesrion—Admission 10a 1 Skates 10c.

SO men at once. Apply at the 
New Baseball «rounds. Queen 
Street, East of Don Bridge.

4

1 A. Notary, eta—Boom 6,85 Yungs Strook 
* D. PKHRX—BARRISTER, solici- A. TOR, eta Society and private funds 

fortnreHtoient Lowest retea SlerLlfe of
fices. 32 Wellington street east, Toronto. 948 
/ KGKRTÔN KŸltRtXJN (late of Howland, 
iv. Arnoldl A Myereonl Barrister, eta, York
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.________________ _
TxInSTfkIE-OANN1FF. BARRISTERS! 
1/ solicitors, eta. SB Toronto street. 1 monta. 
r>o«TXK OsHNirr. Hunky T. Csnniff. 91 
7ÏÂMKR0N, CASWELL fc ST. JOHN 
1 / Harristera Bollcltora Conveyancers 
Notaries. 61 King street east. Toronto. 
YjSDWARD MEKK—BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Hi fllTOR. sta. 115 King st. K. Toronto. 
"EjtULLKRTON & COOK. BARltlSTEHR 
H eta Money to lend. 18 King street

!
fk Y

V Toronto Musical Festival, In Canada the
i j

£Sfspri«
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
Hittflclal seta upper or lower. 88._______________

■ W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—L, AND 4j 
el . King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
ud rubber base, separate or combined, natu- 
ral teeth regulated, regardleee of maltorm® 
tioo of the month.

AT LOWEST PRICES

115 KIHC ST. WEST. •
Mutual st. Kink Bairdlng.

Why upon me the ruthleee shadows lie ;
Why all these hecatombs ;

Why endless winter wraps me round ; and why 
I flourish over tombe.

:-4l

15th, 18th and 17th June, 1886.
|| kklKWTIXaWhy eu oh warn, team, and misery should he ;

Why things with grief replete ;
Why God willed me to be a oyprese-tree. 

While you were roam sweet

JsXsThe Chensptenshlp accord to note.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'N

Won. Loot.
Order of Concerts i

j5t*vita.”
DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFF1UM 

Over Motoona Hank.

MATIOHAL LEAGUE.
Detroit!.., L°*' St Louis .. 13 6

g^ox:: e !

gœ i I ; I .$
Washington. 8 6 Pittsburg.. 8 10
Bmton............ 8 6 Louisville.. 8 10
■atone City. 1 6 Metroplfni 4 12

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Loot

- Pronto-::::' i ï
Hamilton..... 1 1 Binghamton.— 2
Rochester.... 1 I Oswego....— 2

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.Gounod's

FK8T1 VAL*îlATIn'BE^'ronsllUng of Vocal 
and Instrumental Selections

8M^r5:“î^ï£m,ssiMr"ylel'e

-J. P. Af. east.
ÏP1 ROTE S FLINT. — BARHI8TICRS —

TJ ÜGH MAGMA HON, Q. C.. BAKIH3- 
I l TER. eta. 10 King street weet 135 
tjfOWAKD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS.
I I Sollo! tore. &c. Money to loan. Oltloee , 
ilSext Poet Office. » Adelaide St. East, 1® | 
ronta D. M. Howako, J. J. Qopfbee.

BARRISTER.—AMKRL 
Co.'s buildings, 55 Yongs

Ÿ
nUATBS.

HUBBKLL-At 245 Uelveielly street Mon
treal, on the morning of the 11th Inst., Stuart, 
youngest son of the Into George A. Hubbell, 
Eeq., ln his »rd year.

OORNWR OF KINO AND WAT STREETS

Me ol.oloa I he 
the BUI will toed 
hope (he House « 
Unto ee It at |

KUAMà B. UUaLhU,
£

6^ PER CENT. »,

*ES5fl'
exhtbh.nll
•I ikbe, „
rival soheitoe 1er 
Iff Ireland bed be< 
present one eetlr 
te.tlfled to the so. 
lew Gevernmso 

Ireland to

- tit

£ N. BLAKE.
CAN Express

i, Toronto. _____________
nr lNOSFOHD, BROOKE & QREEN*- 
lV Barristers. SoUollore, eto.. Toronto and^!kMaYnntî&i: SuttonVtoti money to 

loan on olty and farm property. R. K Kings- 
ford. G. 1L O. Brooke, George Green. 
T7'"KRK MÂCIÏON AT SX DAVIDSON & 
IV Paterson- Barrlstere, Solicitors. Notar
ies eta. eta. Mesonlo hnlL Toronto street, 
Toronto. „

J. It. Kkkh, a C.
Wm. Davuwon. '__ ,

•»Private money to loom Large sums on 
flrat-claaa Toronto property. Apply at 
onoa K J. GRIFFITH A CO., Land 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east.

ARTISTS :

^sHSgispr
Mr. Max Heinrich. New York.

Mr. D. M. Bebeook, Bmton.

^^MMMXrptotok

AND A

I2J*. H. Tobmhgtow..........Musical Director.

*T8 Queen Street Went.
OONSULTATION FREE.

y^Moderata^NÿMmll. prompt,^
The Favorite SteamshipFair nails.

The Mascot has been whitewashed.
Didn't Detroit beat the New York giants 10 

toO?
Connor, n catcher, has been released by the 

Rochester®. 1
Solace for the discomfited—If one team won 

nil the time there would be no baseball.
Toronto to Hamilton—Sbeke. brother, sheka 

Its spring time, end we’ve both received oar 
coat of whitewash.

Postponed games will he played to-day be
tween Utica and Binghamton. Hamilton and 
Buffalo, and Toronto and Rochester.

St. Michael's College Baseball Club has re
organized, and Is in good condition to play.
,A li challenges will be promptly replied to.

International League rules say that when a 
game is postponed by rain It must be played on 
the day following, if possible, or at the earliest 
moment.

It is a bad thing to play all the ball you know 
how on the very first day of the season. The 
exertion i$ apt to cause a reaction, —Hamilton 
Spectator.

accidents brings great 
peuoe of spirit, and is the great and only inetru- 
nlent of temporal felicity—Jeremy Taylor, in 
Kox’s Xlflianao, May 12.

There are 95 games yet to be played, but 6 to 
0—well, it’s not pleasant to contemplate ;• but, 
still, better now than later on. And then there 
are Buffalo and Hamilton to play.
D“Phenomenal” Smith, the left-handed pitcher 
of the Newark. N.J.. Club, and Daly, his 
catcher, have been released, and are now mem
bers of the Washington Club. It is said that 
$2000 was paid for the transfer.

The uncertainties of baseball are aptly illus
trated by the following facts: Boston loses 
three straight with New York, and wins two 
out of three from Washington. Philadelphia 
drops two games at Washington and wins two 
from New York.

The Binghamton pitchers, with one excep
tion, are bunged up. and the management sent 
Jones, the second baseman, to New York Sat
urday to secure atwirler. George McKeough, 
who pitched for the Uticas last season, has 
been offered a position in the Binghamton te 

The 8k Louie Republican says : 
appears that before Pitcher Welch 
York for Holyoke he told President Day that 
he wanted $4000 for the season's work. Da 
swore he wouldn't give that amount, an 
•Mickey* skipped to Holyoke, and Day offered 
$3500, which 'Mickey* refused. Finally Day 
telegraphed Welch to return, a compromise 
was agreed upon, and Welch signed for $3800. 
This makes the New Yorks rather an expen
sive team, according to reliable information, as 
O’Rourke. Kwlng, Keefe. Gerhardt and Connor 
have $3000 each, and Ward $2500. This 

total salary list to nearly $4Q00Q”

6CIRCASSIAN’VITALIZED A III.Earlier Than Usual» eo WILL LEAVE

QUEBEC, MAY 14th.

Cabin Passage, SSO and $6A 
Bound Trip. 390 and $110.

The cabin plans of thl. favorite Steamer have 
been altered. The Saloon is now amidships 
and the Cabins are so arranged as to be alto to 
the bat position to avoid the motion.

THR UCH PULLMAN/ DRAWING ROOM 
AND SLIEPINC CARS BETWEEN 

TORONTO AND QUEBEC.
Or passengers can be booked brSteemor to 

QUEBEC IF BO DESIRED, passing through

THOUSAND ISLANDS
And Rapids of the St Lawrence by Daylight

For choice berth apply at once

New mco inLU Ws. Macdonald, 
John A. Batkhron,

EPISFyEtii
15 Toronto street. Toronto. .................
me u.1,8 He HHIIOHINGTON. BAltKIS 
IT I TEK8. Solicitors, eta: money lo osa. 
Boom 8, MiUiol.amp’s Buildings, St Adelaide 
street East Toroeta ALEX. Mjlm. J. 
Hicighinqton. 110

tale !■ If 
despised. Ho 
the He 
of the Bill. If 
be more dopier

YOUNC LADIES’ JOURNAL GO si
.200

A Flee Tailoring Establishment.
Mr. J. F. Green, merchant taller and 

military outfitter, has a fine establishment 
at 80 Tonga street Mr. Green knows his 
businaa like a book and carries a large 
stock of the but goods in the trada For 
quality, pattern and style of make-op he 
eeooot be surpassed. The house maku a 
specialty of military clothing. Nearly all 
the officers In this part of the Provisos get 
t -sir outfits at Crean’s, and better dressed 
officers cannot be wen anywhere in the 
Dominion.

■ RECEIVED TO-DAY. Ho to give1 cipto. If.
Painless Extraction or no «Surer.

sT^rfec? m"i!£ I mflUfcUOCH * -MILLAIt BARRISTERS, 
and utility. See specimens. Special 3» solicitors, notaries, conveyancers, fto

Berkelovsto. The lamest and mat complete I W. G. MURUoeiL G, K Millar.
dental ofllce in Canada Telephoned.

USD —nDnl

«CALE «IF FRICKS !
Besson Ticket, Including M

Single Tioket, Including reserved seat on ■
ground floor, to csch oonorrt............ ......... 1 50

Do. to gallery, each............. ..........................  * 00
Simile admission to each concert.1 00 

Plans will be open for purchasers of Season

l ioketa, commencing Wednesday, May 26th, as
&RN1o^^.hr’ï«rKtot^et‘Eiitrâutii

gtdfery'at 

street West
Applleatlons by letter should indicate 

whether on the ground floor or ln the gallery, 
and number of seats wanted, and the Hon. 
Secretary will reserve the best ««te possible.

Applications tor mats (with price of same) 
from^non-residents should be forwarded early 
to Insure good location.

suggestions 1er 
representative
from the Opped 

Mr. Dillon « 
measure as s 

. end would hem 
enforcement.
, In answer toe
Liberal) as in *1
Act as 8 tottlem. 
ally said “ Yi 
could not gaths

J0HBP.MEEÀ&C0 rved sea? on ali
I

80 Venge St, Near King.
Book, Stationery and News. ..MM

1>KAI). READ a KNIGHT, BAltltLj-

f't BEEN'S BQARIHNQ HUU^ 10t AND I -^ij^oN, ALLAN & B AIRD. BARB1B- 
lx 106 Shuter Rreet^oanri;JETERS, solicitors, ootorlee. etc.. Torontoun.' si§sasfaG§Ssu?b.^gGrgv.

XTICKLŸ FURNISHED .FRONT BAD- Money to loam W. T. Ar.l.AK,N ROOM to let, good locality, within^ two | j_ Shilton, J. Baikd.
walk of Brock SHIBEBY 5 NKLLEBt BARRISTERS,minutes of blUl'eto-' prlTete ^ Solicitors, etc.. 17 Adelaide elreet east,

family. Box 40 World offlea___________________ Toronto. Mousy to lqnn. H. T. OHim.er.
IbLKASANT 8 RUNT ROOM. WOOD BOARD J-TkT Nkli.kb.___________________________

for one respectable men. 14 Mutual XïrHÏÎAM F. W. CREELMAN. BAfttUS- 
« treat. | WV TER, Solicitor, Notary Publio. etc, 17

York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

Con tentedness in all

BUFFALO, N.Ÿ. Sbi^^MM h»
St. West______________________________ _

4

street
ALTKK

Rook Auction.
Catalogues of the books consigned by Ber

nard Qaaritokof London, and Hurst & Ca of 
New York, *M now ready and can be had of 
the auctioneers. The sale will commence this 
afternoon and all this week.

Mlgb Praise.
__Mrs. John Neelands, writing from the

Methodist Personage, Adelaide, Ont.,
“I have used Hagysrd's Pectoral Balsam in 
our family for years. For heavy oolds, sore 
throat! and distressing coughs no other 
medicine so soon relieves."

The Popular Canadian Rendez
vous (2 minutes from Ex

change Station),

BEN3LEB HOUSE.
141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Welle eta
WIT to ECU & RALSTON*

Proprietors.

to r.
FRANK ADAMS exclaimed, "T 

followed. 
■The debate 
until Monday,

x Allan Line Agent. 24 Adelaide 
Street Kant.» 38:w day.$ Meresay*: CHEESE. „ Liberal party, 

r wlU alow hu M 
\ 1 Mr. Oladsto 
1 mating te of

sr
Portia living at a distance may secure re

served seats by application in writing, enclos
ing the necessary funds In oash P O. older, or 
t.ank draft, to the Hots. Secretary. JNO. 
EARLS. 11 Adelaide street Bast. Toronto.

246 TIMfllt BALK or 6MIBIMI LOT» IN
el ToKowre.

Pursuant to the order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in an action 
of Perry va Gorman, and with the approbation 
of the Master in Ordinary there will be sold by 
public auction by Masra Oliver, Coate 5c Co. 
at The Mart, King street eat, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 5lh June. 1886, st noon, the fol
lowing property en bloc or In parcels lots 14,15 
and 18 oa the,north side of Mill street, south of 
Tate street according to registered plan num
ber 108, being 295 feet more or lea, on Mill 
street by 201 feet more or las, ln depth towti?toone tothut Ff™1^^” donot° reach thé m -i-| H TIMM TXT P Ç) 9y flfl

T. i. CulIQIbb ffi bU.,
sive, on the north side of Mill street end lois 13
SM^to-rui^ wStobwbi^ 349 Yonqe Street.
duad at the time of saja Upon original lot 14 
is s email frame house. The bouse is on sub
division lot number 4. There is a lane In rear 
of the subdivision lota 

The subdivision plan can be seen at the office 
of the vendors’ solicitors or on the large posters.

The vendors will produce (but not furnish 
copies of) the title deeds ln their peeeeeslon, but 
will not be required to furnish or procure, pro
duce or prove any abstract title deeds or evi
dence of titla

The purchasers will be required to pay down 
ot sale 10 per cent, of the purchase 

ey and the balance into Court within one 
th thereafter without interest.

will he sold subject tos re-

v Gruyere, Roquefort,
GorqonxoUt, Fdam, 

Cream, y eu; chalet, 
English Stilton, 

Formosan.

TKTMKIXABT. T*f

E5gsgs|w
„ A CAMPBELL VETERINARY "BUR- YpTiffilfps HAS'TÎKM[8VÉir1RrB

•V ■“iiKON 32 rad 84 Richmond street \j Carlton street_____________■______________  __ __
wre* Telenlione 141; Night Telephone 888. -i-tKNGQUQHB SHORTHAND AND BUS- | F" |/|MfIODIIDV

VNI-Altlu—VETERINARY COLLEGE. D 1NBSS Institute. Toronto, Is the oldest, I I- K INI ,\KIIK V
Æ* «Œ ’̂^draa ds?» j B^2»3nieEeed " Gh'üCER AND IMPORTEE. ’

calendar. Taos» Bbnooüoü, President; 0. H.
—-—n.. a f a» a ff ns I BKOOK8. flOl^-TltSii   ........... . „a. -

specialty diseases of women and ohlldrea leave> {m gurope „„ Monday next to dispose
Tslenhone communication.------------- — I ni the Company's Patent* for England. France,

Germany, Belgium, Austria Spain, Cuba and

ÎQAAM M. HALL, . tSir Walter Scott.
—A fact, net generally known, is that Sir 

Walter Scott was the first President of the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com-

M King street eastam.

PARLOR SUITES I WTk“it now 
left New London, May

Parnell's retire» 
Sion ae to hie viin oryTiss SSuffefsd Ul.TnTy

Êff^SsKssaafÆs
at this moment no Company oocupia a higher 
position for prompt and liberal treatment of its 
patron» Their representatives In Toronto are 
Mod land ft Jones. Equity Chambers, 20 Ade
laide east Telephone No. 1067. y218

5 io:
ef

MFirst Class Material an* Work
manship Guaranteed. 246

. i1
hisnight. is Kisra

TELEPHONE 57L
IT. Lsbeuobera'e 

Me recent s| 
Parnell will i 
bate ostheH

- 38
I Brings ■Sewn With Menopely.

—Let every men end woman who lova fair 
play support the street car strikers ln their 
struggle. Down with monopoly, oi-usfc tyranny, 
support the Union and buy your eigar at “The 
Jewel.” which Is a Union store, and makes a 
speciality of Union cigars and lobaocoa 1041 
Queen street west.____________________ 248x

the DKESHMAKEKS’

MAGIC SCALE
Price II with Instruction Book.

Best Tracing Wheels anti Tap0\ 
Measures, now Reduced from 

SOtf to ZBc.
Genuine scales, *11 marked, 

WILL C. ROOD, Inventor. 
Taught by MIN» B. OllUBB. 
Sole Agent lor Ontario, 119 King 
street west, ______ »

so much success.1
Athletics at Upper Canada cellar.

The first day of the Upper Canada College 
games passed off very successfully yesterday 
afternoon. The following were the pria win
ners:

Throwing cricket ball—S C Pardee. 66 yds.
High jump—1st, J Senkler, 5 ft 4 In; 2d, ID 

Dockray. 5 ft 3 in.
Hop, step and jump—1st, A A Roberta 41 ft 8 

In; 2d, D S Gibson, 39 ft 6) la
Standing long jump—let, A A Roberto, lift* 

In: 2d, D 9 Gibson, 10 ft 101 ln.
Standing long jump (open to 14 rad underl

ie!. A Gartehore, 8 ft 1 in; 2d, W R Wadsworth, 
7 ft 74 la

Putting the shot—1st. W Fleming, 99 ft 9] ln; 
2d. ICC Pardee. 29ft 1}in.

Tug of war (left for the final hats)—Matricu
lation v. Moderns.
:■ The sports will be concluded on Friday, May 
14, commencing at 2 o'clock p.m.

Paris, MayWOOD KFOhAVnRS. ... ....

“!f«2f?reciited^)romptly. ________________ I Desires to unounee to bis friends and patrons
J that he has opened up a branch place In the St.

Lawrence market stalls Nos. 17 and 19. Mr.
____________ ------------------------------------------------ Wordley has taken this step for the benefit of
OR SALK—SAWDUST BY THE BAR- the workingman, his thorough knowledge of 
REL or load, at the lowest pricex FntBT- the trade enabling him to sell a better quality 

brook Bros.. 273 King E.______________________  of meat than any other butcher ln Toronto, ud

«■ w*-«iw>aSi'îSSS-f.iSÏÏS SSÜfiîSS&JTS£Sâwôà tettk ■YSSJSJflSSt SMMïSïœ-SAÏ.'tiirsS
71 SiBflr Èttêet east.________ 1 I joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley’s

end get it olieapu Telephone Ne. 6060.

REMOVAL! India
* M

Possible for 
Aient of tiie\

Kllftneu MeUeeS.
Business men are always wanting some

thing. and one requisite is in the way of wag-

l that)6 office thon
We beg to inform our Patrons 

that we have removed to tem
porary premises.McKenzie s, 7 and 9 Elisabeth etreet. Being a 

number of yeere ln business and turning ont 
only first-claw work, satisfaction Is guaran
teed.

l!
end sxoluslva 1
lo Chlea Th
pot elsssd the

at the time 
men 
mon 

The 
served

FM King St. EastX çropsrty » Uer
A Wife Won't Knew Her Husband 1 

—A most remarkable cue of Identification Is 
to hand in Toron ta A gentleman returning 
home from business wm refused admittance by 
his wife to hie homa A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved his general 
aunearanoe so much that even hie “own wife” 
didn't know him. Coulter ft Gibson, the 
tailors, 249 Yonge street, surprise every one 
with their nobby euita 316x

A «:
__Harry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont.,

testifies that he suffered from rheumatic 
gout and ehrenle trouble ef the etomaeh rad 
liver, which Burdock Blood Bitters effectu
ally cured, alter all other tried remédia 
had failed. 246

London, Mi 
ed to V 
highly 
to her. 
onto to Me; 
Me wife, i
«Titrated en

For fnrtheryartioulars ajplyto the law offices

Church street, vendors’ solicitors, Messrs. 
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock ft Galt, Bank 
of Toronto Buildings, and Messrs. McCarthy. 
Osier, Hoekin ft Creelmaa, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

Dated May 10th, 1888.
(Signed),

ALL THOMC INTENDING TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

1 ABLET i OR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

F. B. GITLLBTT. SCULPTOW,
Granite and Marble Works, 100 rad 

102 Chnrch street, Toronto. 301

of

HermiRacine In the Matas.
Washington. D.C., May It—First rare. I 

■Ua Strathspey won, with Dry Monopole sec
ond rad Strift third ; time 1.46. Second race, 
14 milea Tony Fater won. with Charley Foster 
OOOPd, and Ballot third ; time 2.06. Third 
reea 4 mile, Roundsman won, with Maggie 
Mitchell second, and Aurora third ; time 6.34. 
Fourth raw, 11-16 milea Joe Mitchell won, 
with Ten Booker second, end Whizgtg third ; 
time 1.57. Fifth rare, full steeplechase course. 
Daneorfllold won, with Disturbance second, 

; time 8,07.

Wh ere we shall constantly keep on 
hand q Large and Varied 

Assortment of I TEa Best Place in the liityssssstyt w 1

lr
< «51 NEIL MoLEAN, 

Chief Clerx M. O.\ 346
FOB

CHEAP LITERATUREGents'plicated An Ac. Urea’s Carriages pE-'“ falling Is theTO ERFsvr rmroRs.____________„

ION rad Provincial Land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, eto. Room J. 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

Greenwood. Keel 
itreet wot, 9 dooe»

tow

An»- Don ns rig ee 
dated. At 
Works, rara 
•Mend are

Queen
lined.and Office Stationery. 51H

I end Sultan thi 
Lexinoton. p Goods.

BUTTONED, LACEO & GAITER BOOTS
I *s

May It—First race. 5 furlongs. 
Lenre G le won. Hornpipe second. Outcome 
third; time L054. Second reoe 1 8-18 milea
5STtim.w,i’06?,e'5!S,ern^o,1'i

tut* Fom^racaTtorlOT^LÎ^dp^Se 

woo, Fedora second. Chance third; time L68J.

36 Vt.

fi\ E GOODLUNCH
Prompt Service, Tables to Sit Do-sra et K 

You WlehTdood», Freeh Dally from 
Our Own/Ovene at 

.58 King Street East rati 51 King

ere“A «treat eeter.”
—In the midst of his famous philltpic against 

the Broadway steal the other day, after e 
period ot extraordinary eloquence rad vehem
ence, when ell the audience eat spellbound, and 
the orator's eyes seemed to emit sparks of 
righteous indignation. ex-8en»tor Conkling 
turned towards Clarence Seward, who sat clo e 
to him. rad whispered: "Give Grant ft Web- j *7£» 3ÈA.KJJSI 4* CtX. St.

Winnifrim Bros111 136
Ç; Buttoned and Oxford Shoos, combining all tne 

style, comfort and durability of ordered work, 
and much lower in price. Our Own Mfcke. 
Plesse try a imir.

FRANK ADAMS
A HC, >ItTROTS.

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.______ il Rotes.
At Woodward ft Harbison's greet sale of "^ghta^Tet Lexingttm, Ky.‘ou Mander. g*.! 64 KHIC STREET EaST. w<
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:

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARKIAttES,

SilJes and Dress Goads

h. Mm, i %éÊ^!8ÊÊkâ.ÏÉfSKKMM!


